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Board approves salary increase guidelin s 
By Paula Buckner 
Slall Wrlter 
Thl' SIl' Hoard of Trust('(':o' 
;..tPPl'O\,C"<! gll1cklllll's for !--Il '· t" 
('m plo~' l'('~' ~a l 'l ry lI1('rt :!S{'S of 
up In R IX'ITC'n t for f l:o'(,1I1 ycar 
l~tVi, I lldudlllg Illlr('llu'n IS 1Il 
I,);l :,eitll{, Ilu'r il !Jay ll :1d In Iho:'i(, 
l,;t s ed on pt'l'f Clrlll.111(,(, 
t.',' aluallon~ , al 11:-; IlWP I!l1g 
Thul':--d,I\' 
"\ 1 tIW' I\l{'l·t lllg, t ii-c.' I n~ t for 
fisl'a l \'car It.lR'l . the board 
.1 ppro '\,C'd pl (1l1~ ('adl 
uni\'e r~ II\' in Ih(' SIC S\'~I(,111 
had prepi-lrt'd wl lh Ih,,· \ lffi t.'C' of 
I hc' ( ' 11;1 nl'('llnr 
The slt ' r pl.,11 ('all~ for 
InCfl';}S('S of ;);\4 pt·l .... t .. nt 
~HT(lS~ · I 11('· hO:1 nl fi t l'urrcll t 
sala l'll':-- ; lIlc.l and:.! l it; Ikl'n' '' ' 
111 I'It Illt'l't'ase~ lJa~NI n 
performann' (' \'ah wlinn ::-, lo r 
ad 111 1 n l Si I' a II "t' an d 
proft'"Ssional staff. 
Ci\'i l st.'n -ice workcr!o, wuuld 
a lso rC'('civl' a 5.:14 pen't'nl 
across- lhC'-i>oa rd i n(T('a~(> . bUI 
Ill(' n 'I11'llIld('r of !h(' IIlc.T('a s (' 
\\ oulcf IX' di'·ld .. 'o inl o :2 2-1 
perc:en! for m('n! and ox~ 
per c t' n l fo r C'quil y ad · 
J lI :-; llll f 'n ! ~ 
Th(' (,X<1(' 1 ,lIlw unt of 111(\11('" 
re{.'e i,'ed from the sta ll' Wi ll not 
bE' kn own un t il bud gel 
a lloca tions are made nexl 
month. but Chancellor Kpn-
nelh A. Shaw sa id each 
uni versi ty !'hould be able to 
.. tcl ju .. ' 
" \\ hatC'\'cr the In('re~ se . 
p lan!' present ed by each 
1I1l1\"c r !"i t\' can he im -
.>I(·mcn l l"d :·· Shaw said . " The 
campuses h 3 \' (, their own 
options." 
The o\' era ll sa lary incremw 
Daily Egyptian 
most likel v wuuld .. tx~ ('IH!-.t.' 1" I n 
7.2 instead of K perc.:l·nl. ·· 
because of shortfall . Sh,I\\ 
~aid . The 1 I lh -cr slly ha!' 1)('('11 
funded for a ;1 p<' r c(,'1 I IUrnOq'r 
ral( In PC:"!'I .:mc l. " but lI "s 
more lik ~ 2.:' pcn':(llI t. ·· h(' sa Id 
The r('rna IIldcr 01 I he In 
'-' fease would ha ve I f) he· ah 
so r be d h\' Int(' rn al 
rpa lloc~lt inns. tic ~ ald 
S'llI tlll'rn Illinnis Unin·rsit,· at Carhondak Friday. June 14.1985. Vol. iO, No. 158 
Media effects 
of hearings 
discussed 
By John Krukowski 
Stal'Wrller 
Htllh s:cie:-- III thE' c1 a !'~ ({ctlon 
1<'1\\ ~IJlt hc'a n ngs ill th(' 
Fede r al P('n lte IHI~H\ :11 
:'\l ;Hlon l.Ig rl' C th ai Ihe 
puhht.'lty ~ent' r .J l ('(j SII1('(' Ih(' 
procl't:.d llu!s began I !l .Ia l1u .. 'r~ 
1:-- mo:-;ll~ fwgMIH' for lilt.' tl1(' 
pn~(l11 
!f O\\l·\' l'r. they disagrec on 
lh;tt ptlbllt' lty a nd tl it~ (' \,ell tual 
oUlcome of the Iwarings, 
Carbond:;J(> a tlor ne,' \' .1111,," 
Hor ga n said the numerous 
account s of bea tings a nd 
forced rectal searches r('latted 
by inmal~ a l thp hearings a nd 
in turn reported by the loc. I 
media ha ve focused public 
a ll ention on the problems she 
believes ex is t 3 1 r.,·tarion, 
Horgan is represenl.in~ the 
inma tes in a class 3(' t: 0 11 suit 
filed las t summer bv inmates 
;~ t the penitentiar~: charging 
the prison administration with 
an ongoing prog r a m of 
harassmen t a nd ph ys ica l 
a buse of inmates since the 
murder of two gua rds thert' i ll 
1983. 
" " '(o\,e made our ca se, I 
don ' t thi lJk there' s a n\' 
quesl!un that prisoners a re 
bca 'cn up at "1arion, rec ta l 
s('~ rch es a re u sed as 
pum:--hrnr',t a nd the conditions 
lJ re Inhumane. " Horga n said 
Horgan s. id she thir.ks that 
lJlI the mt>d w exposure the 
prison has recei\'ed works In 
f,n'or of the imoa tes' case 
" The media a ttent ion 111 · 
creases public s('rut iny on the 
pr ison and thai can only be 
I Tho M 0 i IS ommg 
i 
New computers 
added in Faner 
- Page 1 t 
Transportation 
ample for students 
- Page t6 
Men gymnasts 
staying active 1_ -Sports 20 
~ wi:h high. n.lr 10, 
gll,od lor I he prisone r!". " :"he 
sa id 
IfGnwlI m:tlnta lll~ that \\'hll£' 
Ih(' h(" 1 ri~gs h:l\'(' b(,(,11 In 
s(':-. :o: J(ln , Ih(' \I a non ad · 
r.l11l 1:-. lralltlll has trea tt."d the 
Illmat~ more humanel,' 
\\, h('lh(-~r Ihe I.:nur! ':111(':- 111 
fi1\'Or of Ihe Inmat{'s or nul. 
Ilorgan ~('(!!" the out ('OIl1C of the 
hearing!" as worki ng in their 
fa\'or 
" En:lllual h. thl' si tu<.J llon a l 
\l anon wiil .~ IInpro\'(~d, it 
will become apparent to either 
the court or he public that 
cond i!ions at l\'l a rion a re 
s tupid and inhumane " Horgan 
sa id . 
Miry Biet5ch . recently crowned Miss 
Wheelchair Illinois and a graduate stuMnt in 
rehabilitation counseling.will tace addltionel 
st.:t Photo by John Wilson 
competition in the Miss Wheelchair America 
contest in Warm Springs, GI .• in August. See 
story on PIUe B. 
Horga n sa id the plaintirrs 
ha ve one more wilness to ca ll 
before the COljrt when the 
hea rings resume next week, 
Cr aig Ha nt- y , a pri s on 
psyc h ologis t fr o m t he 
Uni\'ers it \' of SanlR Cruz, will 
testih' June24, 
~l a'r iQn wa r den Jerr\' 
Will iford , while sayi::!! tha t It 's 
diff icult toasse!'''' It:~ impact of 
Ihe hea rings, ~ '''l1owlt.''<iges 
tha i " press tn\'olv(" ne nt 
makes it a little more intense," 
Contracts totaling $1 50, 000 set 
for .fisheries research expansion 
But beyond generating fron l· 
page s tories Iha t recount 
a lleged horrors at the prison . 
Wil l ifo rd and ~1 " ri on 
cx('{'utin' ass is tant J ohn Cla rk 
sa id they see Ihe hea r ings as 
ha"ing no rea l impact on the 
opera tion of the prison - an 
operation that they maint ~lin is 
not in need of m .. lS ide in· 
ten 'ention , 
See EFFECTS. Poge 8 
By Paula Buckner 
SlaHWnler 
Contracts totalling about 
SI50.000 ha\'e been awarded by 
the S . Boa rd of Trustees to 
four Southprn Illinois firm s 10 
expand rese.1 rch capa bilities 
of SIU·C's f isheries Resea rch 
Laborat or \' , 
At the meeting Thursday in 
Edwardsvi lle. the boa rd 
a wa r ded a gene ral con · 
s truction contrac t of S95,200 10 
Ca rb o ndal e firm R . B . 
Stephens Cons truc tion Co, 
A second Carbonda le fi rm , 
Weller 's Inc " recei ,'ed a 
524,,00 plumi...i ng ~nd heating 
cont rac t. Venlilating and a ir 
conditioning work tOUllling 
S5.250 will be done by A & K 
Midw •• t In s ul ation of 
MetropOlis . Electrical work 
totalling S28.250 wil l be done by 
Burke Electric Co. of Mur· 
ph)'sboro. 
Work on the building. funded 
from s tat e a ppropriations 
monies , is scheduled to begin 
immediately , 
Designed as a one-story , 
meta!. Y.340 ·square·foo t 
edif"ce. the build ing wi ll be 
located west of the Illa tn 
e,. m pus a l the McLafferl ) 
Ro..1 d sen' ice cenl er adjacent 
to the present fi she ries fi eld 
equ ipment building , 
Accordin~ to the boa rd'!' 
rationale for a pprovi ng ('on· 
s truction of Ihe hui ld ing, the 
la boratory has grC"a tly con· 
tr ibuted to improvements oi 
fi sh production throughout the 
area , 
Expanding the facilit ies 
would .,ot only consolida te 
sever a l exis tin g resea r ch 
opera tions. but a lso would 
benefit academ ic inst ructiona l 
programs in fi s heri~ and 
',;'Un! ife resources , 
I Ex-administrator speaks at drug trial 
~r ~~.~i.ta Wednesday also tes tified that marijuana to defenda nt (' II B d . 
a n P Hinkle's appcrance was dir. T homas P als' house in • ~ u {: 
George Mace. former vice ferent ? t I,hat time, Belleville. where it was ob· 
presideot for nive r s ity Nancy Poland of Ne " · tained .nd later sold by Poland 
relations. testified Thursday Baden . a government witness a nd her husband Ernest. The 
as a defense witness for for· in exchange for immuni ty sa le of the :;,000 pounds of 
mer SIU·C employee Robert from prosecution. testified ma ri jua na generated 5876.000 
Charles Hinkle. on trial for however tha t Hinkle looked fr - the Hrva tins . 
conspr iracy to dis tribute 1.000 similar to the way he does Nine othe r people besides 
pounas of marijuana . today when he allegedl y Hinkle are on tria l for drug 
Ma"e. who left SlU·C in 1984. delivered millions of dollars conspiracy at U.S . District 
said that Hinkle looks much worth of ma rijuana between Court in Benton 
different than when he worked l~i and 1984 , " . met him when he was 
for him in the late 1971ls a nd Poland claimed that Hinkle. student (at SlU·C ) in .p-
earty 1980s. He said at that 1006 N. Bridge St. . Carbondale. proximately 1974," Mace said 
time Hinkle had a beard. more delivered 3.000 pounds of about Hinkle . " I had been 
ha ir and weighed less than he marijuana in May 1982 from impressed with Mr. Hinkle and 
does today . Hinkle is now J ack and J udy Hrvatin. 613 thou~ht he would I.e a n ex· 
balding a nd clean·shaven, Owens St. in Carbondale, Gu. NY' It 1ooIl.lIk. the drug tr i.1 is 
Defense witnesses on She sai d he took the _TRtAL PI.,.' goltt"ll I bit vloM.o homo. 
A 
IINEWLOOK" 
IS WHAT YOU NEED 
Roffl er o f Carbondale 
wit h fi ve ba rber/sty lists 
to serve you 
Appointments/W al k-in<, 
Varsity South 
Barber Shop 
704 S II1Inol$ A 'Ie • Tu .f 8 ,30-5. 50:118 ·4 · 4 5 7·6564 
Roffh."' p ; odu(I!o ",vallable for ~Ie 
LOCATION ' 
S. 51 
1:IQllRS;. 
12-10DAllY 
NEXT TO ARNOLD 'S MARKET 
TREAT YOURSElF to somet hi ng 
ext ra specia l. Try a f resh fruit 
sundae or shake made with f resh 
Blueberrif's , Hawaiian Pineapple, 
o r fresh St rawberries .. ..... mmmmmm! 
-------------,--------------20. OFF ANY l 20. OFF ANY 
MEDIUM OR LARGE SHAKE I MEDIUM OR LARGE 
OR SUNDAE. ONE COUPON l SHAKE OR SUNDAE 
I . PER ITEM lONE COUPON PER ITEM. I 
l GOODTHRU61l6 /85 I GOOD6/ 17/ 8S-6123/ 85 I 
... ______ --------I--------------J 
14- TIl 12 """.NiMI;", Fri g $It 12 """.2 'III 
$"11 f"".,o,. 
SUMMER DRINK SPECIAL 
301 DIIftt, '1.80 PIteMn 0" $,.." AI 0" I. Nit'" 
ALL SEASONS 
LAUNDROMAT 
COMPUTERIZED 
DRYERS 
AIR CONDITIONED 
ATTENDANTS 
11 95 W est Wa lnu t 
Behind Penny's 
University Mall 
G -Series 
KUIOT A DIESEL 
GARDEN TRACTORS 
- Smooth running twil1 cyl. engine 
-Wat.r cooled for long lif. 
- low Maintena nce 
- High Fuel «anomy 
-Shoh drive mower de<:k 
- Full ra nge of opt io~al 
eo...petltlvely PrieM 
'.5% FI_ncl ... A_lIolllo 
on all Kullato Gord.n 
tractors 
I Newswrap 
na tion 
I Senate adds $38 million 
! in aid to Nicaraguan rebels 
I 
I 
':;ASH I~GTON ' UP I ) - The Senale Approprialions Co.n· 
miltee Thursda y added US million in humanita rian aid for ~nt i­
Sandinis la rebels 10 an approprial io:1s bill bul refused 10 adopt 
more res tric tions on the money . The Senate already passed a 
similar a id paCKage on a nother bill. but added the same 
pro\-ision to a House-passed supplemental appropriations 
measure to get the issue into t;nnference quick ly . 
State Department keeps Beirut embassy open 
WASHINGTO~ ' UP I , - The Siale Deparlmenl Thursday 
ruh.--d oul closing the O.S. Emba ssy in Beirut despite continued 
threats of terrorism against Ameril'ans . In tes timony for a 
suhcommiltee of the House For€:'ign Affairs Committee. 
as.~ is tanl secretar" of Sta le Roher! La mb sai(1 U.S. in teres ts in 
the :\'lldd lc Eas t :' rl::quire a n effec tive diploma tic mission in 
Leba non - despite the continuing terroris t threa ts ." 
Finance Committee head fears tax revisions 
II'ASHI~GTON ' UP I , - The head of Ihc Sena le Finance 
Cummittee sa id Thursda v he fea red revisions to President 
Beaga n's lax pla n could result in a huge los!i' of re \cnues while 
industr ia l leaders urged law makers not 10 forget the dcfH'il 
Severa l members of the com mi ttee exami ni ng Rea ga n's tax hi ll 
indicated that. by the lime l awmaker~, fini shed \':ork ing on 
\' a rious provisions, the ledf'ra i deficit might he "ven further 
bloaled . 
Report to Congress backs chemical weapons 
t~~f l' 
529-5700 
WASH INGTO!,; , UP I ) - Presi denl Reaga n sen I ("ongress a 
report Thursday saying the Pentagon needs Ihe money to bu ild 
modern chemical weapons stockpile so the nation can ha \'e "a 
credible r~ta i li atory capability to deter attack." The report. 
prepared by the Chemical Warfare Re\'iew Commi!i'sion, con-
eluded t.ha t a projected binar~' munitions progra m offers a sa fer 
and more credible deterrent 
Center for Auto Safety asks for Ford recall 
WASHI!,;GTON !UP \) - The ("enler for Aulo SafelY renewed 
ils demand Thursdav for a reca ll of Ford ca rs wilh 'au lorna tic 
tra ns missions bui lt ~berore mid-1980 because of new figur!:-5 
showing deaths in " pa rk-to- reversc" accidents rose to 306. The 
center sa id the deaths involving automatic Ford models built 
between 1966 <l nd mid-19M were more than se\'en times the 41 
fata lities repor ted as a result of Fires tone 500 radial tires, the top 
kille r involving a defective Vehicle des ign tha t later was 
reca lled. 
Alllo __ KUM)TA 
models available at 
8,5% FINANCING 
CALl fOIl DIT AILS 
Common fungus could be used to kill toxins 
EAST LANSI!,;G. Mich .• UPI , - A ~Iichigan Siale Cni"crs i'y 
researcher. a dmitting it sounds too good to be true. sa~'s a 
common fungus tha t rots dead trees apparently ca n a lso be used 
10 degrade dioxins, PCBs and olher pollulanls . Sle,'cn Aus l sa id 
the experiments s how whi :e-rot fungus degrades DDT, diuxins. 
Lindane, benzopyrene and Iwo kinds of PCBs. PCB. or 
polychlorinated bipheny l. is a sus pected ca rci nogen . 
Poll says consumers lost in AT&T breakup 
611 S. Illinois Ave, FREE DELIV~E~rN~~~I= sa~~~i 
LAKE BUENA VISTA, F la. , UP I , .- Very few Americans feel 
the consumer came out a head in las l year 's breakup of AT&T, 
according 10 a poll of 5.800 visilors 10 Walt Dis ney World 's Epco. 
Cenler . And nea rly half of Ihose responding .hi nk Ihe breakup 
was a bad idea to start with. Askf'd who benefit ed mos t from Ihe 
divestiture of the former monopoly tr lephone corporati nl1 . the 
majority cited te lephone companies (38 percent ) or business a nd 
corporations (23 percent ). Only St'ven percent sa id the consumer 
received any benefi t . 
i state 
I State students lag behind 
I i:R::I~~? ~U~:~~~~a~~~:~~I~~S~ChOOI s ludenls may be close 10 lI ,e na lional average. bul sludenl 
.achie\'ement nationally fa lls behind those of other countries. a 
Slate Board of Education s ludy showed Thursday. Ted Sanders. 
slate schools superin lendenl. sa id the reporl could bols ler effor ts 
a imed a t reaching a n educational reform package a nd increases 
in school funding prior 10 Ihe Legis lature's scheduled June 30 
adournment date. 
• LSP:-' lti~:!2C1 ' 
I'u blisht.'rl d;ltl ~ III IIw .Jllurr wll:o!ll and Ej.!~Pll.HI l..d'U/", I l"l \ \ ' ''111 1.1\ 
I h rHlI~h r rrd:t~ dUI"lIlj.! n·j.!ul a r :O I'I1 , ":-If'r'" .1I1.! T Ii'" ... (1,I'. rlu·"ut.!h ! r Id,l\ 
dunnj.! SlImnWJ' 1t'rrn h~' Soul .,..I''' IlhI1o'1'" t 111\ 1'1''' "\ I nl111IHl lt,llh'll~ 
!. .. ~: rt ll ll! ' Carlnl/ul,,! /"'. 1; , 1;:!~ lt ~I 't "Ihl t 1:1"':0 1' .... , .t CI' 1 ~' 1 ;; .11 I .11 ;'''1111.11, . II 
. ",d,lnrr:,! and huslllt':o ~ .. III,"'" I"(';, ', ,,I! 4 " nltl l 'UlI. ' .1I1U I\~ I~urld :n;.: ' ''III 
\ \ !IIj.! . I'hun(' ,Uti.U t l \""rl1l1l1 \ :-- 1011.1 ' 11' •• ·. 01 .. 111.\ ·1 
:"ult:o,·rt p l1rrn r :1 I('-= ;II'(' S111 'M ' IWI \ I'.I! ,ot " , .... ~," loll .. 1\ It IIwh .. \llr t lit Ih, 
t nUt'd !'i1'lll'S ;t1I d:H " ~ I !-Wl' ~" HI" '" , {"'nil 10 11 .. 1\ Il1 llllt h~ III ., II I1or"'!.! 1 
·/lunl rtt·:o 
1''')oo l nlu~: 1t'r S" IIr1 , ·h:lll t.! l · ,'I .I(ldl"l· .... , .. / '.!Ih /. C\ 1'".Hl ~III I ' til I I ! 11111" '" 
( 111 \ ,' , ~ 'I\ ( ';t l"l lntHl:t1t- II. , •• ~ 1{ 1l . 
. , ~ . , '" 
., - -, _. -- _. - _., 
Gray suspicious of Reagan's Contra aid plan 
By John Krukowski 
Slal 'Wlllel 
Pr('sld l'1l1 Ih'agall ('a rll f' r 
this wl'ek prolllis r d Congres~ 
Ihat 111 hi:o:;; push fur aid It) 
:'\icara gu.:lll rebe ls. or COllt ras. 
h(, \\'ould " pursut' political. not 
IIl lil tarv solu tions :11 Cenl ra l 
:\ meril:a .·· 
An a ide !"or H(' ,) . Ke n Gray . 
ho\\'ev{'r , sa \ s Gra v s lill fl'!1 
suspic iolls oOf l h (' pres icienl's 
inl(,llI ions whpll h(' \ 'ol t'n 
\\"ed n('sda y aga Inst a $27 
[milton a id pa('kage to ttw 
Cmllras . 
T hc- I'louse \ 'oled 24M 10 1-.i8 tu 
a pprcw(' tlw Hcagan ·supportC'd 
:\tic hl" a nw nciln{,ll t. the sa me-
~l m e ndm t'n t t he Hall s ' 
rejected in :\ pr i L 
Gra~' press aide Pat rick 
~1cCa lrr{'\' said tha t th<: la l (~st 
im.'anwtion of Ihe non·mili ta n · 
a id pa(.'ka gt' put g r ea te'r 
e mpha SIS on tlw rol e of 
negotiations in the war·torn 
cOIui1ry tha n in li s Apri l 
n~rsion . 
I t \\ o uld a l s o h a .. ' e 
eliminated the admin is tf' I'ing 
of the aid by either the CIA I)r 
Defense Depa rtment . a lthough 
the House later re\'(:'rsed tha t 
facet uf the amendme nt. 
" When you gpt I hrough ill! 
thai It was n 't rea II \' that bad of 
a pac kage '" ~1('Calfre~· said . 
Security concerns closed office I An aide In Sen. Ala n Dix·n; 
sa id Thursdav that h("caus(' 
{ ) f • ('('unt v 'concerns . tnt" 
senator 's . f\toun t Vl"rnon 
oft ice Wtt S c losed Wed 
ncsda\' . 
When members or thf" 
Sou the r n Ililli ois Latin 
Ameri<.'a Solidarih' Com· 
mittee ISI LASC ) a l:ri\,pd a t 
t he office Wed ne sda\' 
morn ing 10 prot es t his voir 
in favor (If ;) S:lR million aid 
:\('\·C'rt il<' ll"SS. ~l ("rarrfl' \' 
sa id Grav s ti ll cons idered the 
1\Iit'ht'1 a'mendnu-nt --<1 Ilut:-.k 
ror mili tarv a!d ." 
" You can Sill' jus t ~l hou t 
:Hlyt hing in t{l it and ca ll it 
' hum a nitar ia n aid ... · i\ll" . 
Caffre\' said . 
M('Caffrey said Gra\' ins lea d 
supportt'd ~ three Democrat · 
sponsored amendments. all 
three of Whi('h were defeated : 
Th e Bola Id a mendment. 
schedul e d to e xpire thi s 
summer. whIch has banned a:l 
milit~1 r)' aid 10 Nica ragua 
s ince 198:3: the Ger hard t 
a me ndment. which would han:' 
delayed sending any aid for six 
munths: and the Ham ilt on 
amt·ndm('n l. which would ha ve 
pa c ka6C In ~i('a ragua n 
~Oontr:t s. the\' found the 
office l()(,ked ' ('I nd empty, 
si::6id it me mbt>r of Ih(' g roup 
The S ILASC m('mbe r sa id 
tha t Ihe office's one staff 
membe r had been IOformcd 
ahead of time as to Ihf' 
g roup 's inte ntions and had 
reacted positi\'ely . which 
Dix o n d e put y pre ss 
secreta!)' G"orge Uahlman 
confirmed . 
provid ed $14 milil un In 
humanila. ·ia n a id Ihrough Ihe 
Agenc y for Inl ernallOnal 
Ue\"elopmt'l1! . 
McCaffrey said Gra~' sup-
ported the ~\oland amendme nt 
" espeda lly . 1Je('a usc thai was 
the Clr!ginal intent of Ihe House 
twu yea rs ago because of the 
unhappiness with CIA in· 
\'ol\'e me nt down there ." 
~IcCa ffre\" credited the 
more pr-t'C isoe wording of the 
new Michel a mendment for its 
p ass age. co upl ed with 
di ss atisfaction O\' er 
Nicaraguan President Daniel 
Ortega's trip to Moscuw 
ea rlier thi!'. vcar. 
While Gray h;)s in the pas t 
opposed a n\" t~· p<' of aid a t a ll 
" It \ .. 'asn·t thaI S.IC didn ' t 
wanl to be there. <; h~ ' d just 
Ocf."n advised a galOst it. " 
Da hlman said . 
Dahlman said his office 
had been advi sed bv the 
federal Protec tion Service 
thai the offi ce s hould have 
been vaca ted at the time of 
the protest. because the FPS 
hadn 't known the nature of 
the event. 
to the Contras - -- We think the 
money could he IWll er spent on 
nomestk issut'S .·· Mc-CaffrC'\' 
said - he ha s r ccpn tJ'· 
ioose ned hi s pos itIOn or" 
humanitarian aid . 
"If you 're going to appro\p 
anything. you wa nl to restrict 
it to humanita rian aid an':l 
negotia tions. " McCaffrey said . 
The Senate last week b\' a 55· 
42 vote approved a 538 m il lion 
package of non·mililary ~id to 
the Contras. Sponsored by Sen . 
Sam Nunn. D-Ga .. the package 
will re lease SJ4 million in 
ass istance immediatel\' and 
S24 million next ycar. ° 
The parkage· is for food. 
clothing and shelter. but Dadd 
CariE>. press aide for Sen. Pau l 
Simon saId tl1(' am nrl 111l' 1l I 
will also P(' l"nll! --ml hl ;'l ry · 
re laled (lc::livities. a s :' Hlg as 
Ihcy arE' se l up in rl'fugl'r 
('a mps " 
Simon voted a g3 ins l Ihl ' 
~unn amendment . Carl l? sa id . 
because hl's --con S ISlt' nl h 
tx.-en opposed 10 aid 10 l h~ ' 
Cuntra s ... 
Simon s upport ed Ihf f'{' 
Senate proposa ls 10 lh(' 
amendment which would rw\' ( ' 
modifi€'d ils impa ct na d lhc-~ 
not bee n defeatpd Frlda\' 
C'arJes:tid . 
A def ea ted proposa' by Sen 
,John Kern '. D·1\'1ass .. wou ld 
ha vt.' pre\:('ll ted tht" mon('~ 
rrom being spent III ways thaI 
"o!ace :he l ' nited St~l t es in 
doJ.1t;rm of inte rnat ional law . 
Two proposals b~' Sen . Tom 
Harkin. D- Iowa. also defeated . 
would have pre"cnted the CIA 
a nd Defense Departme nt from 
distributing the aid and would 
have put limitations on U.S. 
support for military ac tions 
inside Nicaragua . 
Se~ . ,\Ia n DIXon. voted for 
the Nunn amendment. "H(-
feels irs important to keep 
pressure on tne Sandinis tcl' .. 
ai'ld that their opposition ;~ 
mOioe democratic." sa id Dixon 
prtc·:.; s s ecretary Geo :'g e 
Da hlman. 
India not interested in buying more U.S. arms 
WASHI ~GTO~ ( CP I ( -
The Reaga n adminis tratiun 
said Tuesday it is willing t{J 
a pprO\'e s ignificant a rms sa les 
to India but Prime Minis ter 
Haji \' Gandhi sa id his countr~ 
is not interes ted . 
Sta!e D e partment 
spokesman Be rnard Ka lb said 
prospecti \'( a rms sales a rE' 
" nol a cent ral issue" in talks 
between Prime Minister Raji .. 
Gandhi and top \.; .5. officl?is 
during the prime minister 's 
st<He\'is it. 
But he added : " We a re 
willing to sell arms to India 
a nd in the pas t there have been 
somt' mod~t sa les o\'er th,' 
--------------.. ~---. 
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yea rs . We are prepared for a 
more act ivt' a rms relationship 
if the India ns so desire ... 
However. two hours later in 
a meeting with a s mall group 
of reporters at the India n 
embass v. Ganhi said his 
country ' did not have th(" 
necessary confidence in the 
United States as an arm~ 
supplier . 
He said. " We have two 
problems . Th. terms of supply 
can be altered retroact ive i\' b\' 
the Uni ted States and we have 
doubts a bout the reliabilitv of 
the Uni ted States as a supplier 
of spare parts and other 
equipment it would take 
time to es ta blish the necessa n 
confide nce." . 
One U.S. official said that 
during a visi t to New Delhi las l 
month by Defense Un -
dersecretary Fred Ikle. Indian 
officials ··tested the waters to 
see w ha t we wou Id be prt!pa red 
to consider ." 
Dai lyEg.vpllan . JuneJ4. 1 9fl5 ~ ~a~l· : 1 
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Opinion & Commentary 
Court protecting 
religious freedom 
"'1.,\, ' J-: PHt-:~lnl': ' T In: .'\(; .\ ~ took ofta.'!? ttic SU I>n'lIw ("ourl 
1l~1 :- • ,f! ' -n handed down d('4.:ision~ I'arn)wing the r(,;lch til ('1 111· 
:-.l llu i l\lIla l protectIOns a~ recngrizect 1,,' earlie-r l:ourl s For 
l'xamph'. last y<'.ar tht, court decidC'd Ihal the pxcius iona ry rule. 
which prohibit s i!:(>galh- obtained p\'idel1ce from being used in 
court tria ls. rioes nol a lways excludp. ('videoce obtainerllhrough 
the use of an invalid search warra n!. i.lS ~"'t' Ii"'r ca~( ~ had held . 
had 1",ld . 
lIo\\'('\'C'r. despi te cl s t t'on~ camra:gn by school prayer :-iUp-
porters. last \\'Pt'k the courl held f:l ~.1 to a decision handed dO\\'n 
:!J ~ ears ago dCC:6 li ng with prayer ill public schools . 
By a \'ol e uf fl-3, l/1e justict"S revoked an Alabama law th :11 sf' l 
aside ~ mmnl"nl of ~ ilpn('e during the ~chool day to allow . ' ud(>l1l ~ 
lime for " mediIaIIOn or \' olu nta ry prayer ." TIll' court said thai iJ 
.:'chool polic~' Ih;'11 suggests 10 st udents thaI fn,"C 11111 (" they h;:I\'t, 
I)('("n gh'en may be used for prayer violalL-s the sepi.l r alion of 
church and !' tat(' m:1nd~led uv our conslilutinn , 
The courf 'i d'-'c is ion does nOI rule out momenls of si lence in ~III 
('as('s It o;:lid on ly tha I a poli..:y that establis hes s lt ~' h fre.~ l ink 
\.~lIln()1 suggest 10 s tudent s how it migh: bt, ust."<t . !\ta klllg such 
s lIggt"Stions. Ihe cuur! said. would indkate "t hat the s lale in· 
I('nded 10 characleriw l)raY{'r as a fa \.'ored practiec" alld IIw l 
wou ld violale our go\,crnment's pledge 10 mainlain n(,lll r~ llit y 11\ 
rega rd to religion. 
TilE eOl'Urs n EeISIO:\' W:\S il! Il() wav trivia l. :- IS ex · 
pecled tn affet'l mOl1u'nl·of·silenc{' laws in 20·sI3 1("5 . II h£ts a l ~o 
~Ingt'rf'd a numbt,r of re lig ious leaders and publit: officl;J ls who. 
li ke Pr('~; id{'nl He:lgan. promised duri ng thei r t;ll11paigns 10 
" res ture God 10 thc cL1s~ruom .. 
Actually . ;::-. :- :~m(' religious Icacier~ ha\'c puinll'Ci Olll. Ihl! 
cou rt' s d(-'cblon was pro-re ligion . By refusing 10 acce pl gO\'f·r · 
nmcntally mandau'd moments lIf silt'nee for Ihe purpo~e ni 
pra~·er . lilt> etmrl 'las s~lid Ihat the separation of rhurch ~nd 
~ta te is so Inlpor lalh tha i il ily pc1jey tha i rni~ht tie L .'m tOf!,£'lhe r 
\'iolates the LS . Con~:l tuli nn . To SN.' Ihill AmenCi!ns ' fun -
damcnt al right of religious Ireed(~m is nol enda llg(~rC'd. Hl C' 
Supr t'l1lt' Court II.,.E rulC'd that the go\.'("rnmf'1l1 must I('i l\'(,' tillS 
f r e<>dom alonE' completely F.\'en la\\,:-: thaI appe<.! r to be 
motivated only by good intC'ntions for prolf"c ting religious 
freedom muSl h(' \'Icwen as the potenlia l threal to Ihe frN'dnm 
that the\' are 
As the last 2:t years have pro\ (' Il . th E' Supreme Ctlurt '~ dC<'ision 
that governme nt may nol force or encourage pubhc school 
students to pray has not w(~3kened fhe .~t ren(!th of chllf('hes in 
Amer ica . Re ligious freedom has thrin .'d for 209 yeats without 
any help from the gonmment and as the Silpreme Court r ight ly 
pointed oui. there IS no reiJson to be lieve it needs such help to 
continue to thrivp, 
Students thankful for help 
On beha lf of the 20 m· 
lernalional and five Amer ican 
s tudents who lost a ll of their 
belongings in a fi re 011 May 2t. 
we want to express sincere 
a pprecialion a nd thanks to all 
of th e ind ivi du a ls and 
organization~ who contributed 
clothing, household items and 
g ifts of money a nd mer· 
Doonesbury 
chandisc. 
The students ha\'e expressed 
their gratitude for the concern 
and care which has been 
shown them f!' i.un the comm-
unity . AU exter!d a sincere 
tnank you. - Starr o£ In-
lernational ProJ(rams & S("r-
viet'S and Orrice for Sturif'nt 
Affairs & Sludent ur •. 
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Reagan was wise in retaining limits 
set by unratified SALT II treaty 
The 51. LouIs Posl-Dispal:h 
I'HESJ[)E:-;T HEA(;.-\:-; is 
~etting a lot of bipartisan 
praise for his decision to ahide 
by Ihe Iimi lal ions of Ihe SALT 
1 i Treah·. To remain with in 
the agreement's limit or 1.200 
mUlTIple wa rhead missiles. 
i' lr. Reaga n has. ordered that 
one of Ihe ulde r Poseidon 
mi ss ile s ub ma rin es be 
removed from service whe n a 
new Tride nt submari ne. th(' 
Alaska . ~larts its ~.ea Inals 
la ter th is vear. That wa s the 
right d~(.'ision. anri it IS en· 
couraging that Mr. Reaga n 
madp it in the face of ton· 
siderable opposition within his 
own adminisl ration . 
But the preside nt's decis ion 
- as positi\,e as it is - is nOI 
open-ended . In reality it is a 
delaying lacl ic Ihal le .. ·es Ihe 
door wide open fur futur e 
problems. 
There were manv within the 
adminis tration ....: including 
Derense Secr etary Weinberger 
- who argued that SALT II 
should be scra pped all~gether 
in response to alleged 3Cts of 
Soviet chea ting on a rm s 
con I r ol agreem ents_ Wiser 
counsel prevailed. however . 
Not only did the Congress 
recummend continued suppor t 
of the treaty . but America's 
Opinions 
from elsewhere 
~AT() al li .... s (a m£' uut :,Ir~ ng"· 
lor SA LT II ..\.150. m('n~hers t.;f 
Ihe JO:n1 Chiefs ui Stair sup· 
ported t'or.tinuation 
Scrappi'1g SALT II ," oule! 
havc scni an unm isl .1kablc 
s ignal around thp world that 
the Reagan a nmimstra lion 
had rejected naclear a r ms 
conlr(·l as nation~l policy_ Th~1 
cer tau,)y could ha\'e d('rai led 
the ongOing Geneva I.alks and 
would have p laced un · 
pre('edenlE'd s trai ns on 
America's r r ialions with its 
NATO all i~ . In short. ttic <'nl\' 
one who could h :! \,(> bt-ncfilt..(t 
p olitically from the u .S . 
d r oppin g S ALT I i wa s 
Moscow. 
TilE SAME IS THn: with 
regard to the military i::Ispecb 
of SALT II . According to the 
C(>nter for Defense In -
formation. a private think tank 
in Washingtl)n. the SO\·iets. 
without SALT lJ res tralllts . 
could increase the numher of 
their strategic warheat;s from 
about 8,500 today 10 perhaps as 
many as 18.nO in 1~t90. ,,!' , Ie 
U.S .. without SALT II limits. 
would on lv bE> a ble to increase 
jls s trategic nuclear warheafi 
level from ahout 11.500 tooa\' 
to 14.tK.Mll n 1990 . 
The aaminis tration 's tl1n-
linued adherence 10 Ihe SALT 
II li mil~ is la rgely contingent 
on su("cess al Geneva and 
..... ht·ther the Soviets corred 
· .• ·hat W;)!;hi ·" ton says a re 
~Ill('mpts il , ('heati ng . If 
neither is fort hcom ing. Mr. 
HeaJ!an \\':11 again quickly fact' 
this sa mf' decis ion - as more 
Tride nt subma r ines and cr Uise 
mi ss il(' , c~Hr~'I:l g bomb(' r s 
rome on line. 
\lr Hcagar •. hO\n~\'c r . can 
avoid this SitU31 1t1ll HC' call 
t..1ke a numbf~r of posi tivc 
unilatera l steps to show g(xxi 
faith - SllCh <:IS r t?muving Ih€:' 
missiie :ubes from the 
Poseidon s ubmarine tha t is to 
be withdrawn Ihis fall. More 
important . i\·l r . R~aga n should 
allow C .S. negotia tors greater 
rJexibililv al Geneva . and 
perhaps a n interim agreemen: 
could be rearhed thai forma II\' 
continues the SALT II lim its 
beyond th{' treaty's ex piralion 
at the end of the yea r . SALT II 
IS far from a perfect trealy. 
bUI it has offe red the U S. ke\' 
a dvantages . It should be 
retained 
BY GARRY TRUDEAU Quotable Quotes 
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Kill UJrTIi >TAlIS 
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/ 
" Yes, there are differences. But rising 
above them are the beliefs we s hare in 
common - in the supremacy of rreedom. 
in the necessity of equality, in the 
sovereignity of people 's will. ·· - Indian 
Prime Minister Rajiv Gandhi commenting 
on the re lationship between India and the 
United Slates. 
" It's a declaration of wa r against 
Nicaragua.'· - Re p. Bill Alexander. D-
Ark .. after the House voted to lift a ban on 
U.S. support for the Contras in Nicaragua . 
Letters Policy 
Signed ortic.... including Ie,..,.. Viewpoint. ond 
--.-.. _"'--only . Un.igned editorial. ,.,,-resent c CQftMMUI 01 the Don, Egyptian Editoriol Commi-1_. whoM memben 
cntt..tud.nt-editDr-in<hW. the editorial ~ editor. 
o new. .taff memb<er. tn. 'ocuhy moROting editor and 
o Journalism School focu lty ~mber. 
le"-rs to the .d1t0f' moy be submitted by moil or 
. d irectl, to the editorial page ..1llor. Room 1'.7. 
CcrnmuniaJticns lundiing. UttteA .houid be typorwnt'tlwl. 
doYbl. $poced. All letten or. lubj.ct '0 editing ond 
will be limited to SOO word • . Lette" of I ... thon 250 
wonts will be giYef'I ~ to,- pub'icc.tiorI 5f'uder1ts 
mUI ' Identify the"".I\'e. by clou ond moior. focul!y 
mefT\~"" by ronk and d.pa,-,men •• non·ocademic "eM 
by p()l. i t ion and deportment. 
lIi t1 .... l u!;.rniU<td by mull should include 'he author's 
oddre " and lelephone number . Lellen fo r whIch 
verif .calion of :Ju lho ri hip con"ol be modI! w ill not be 
publl.hed . 
Tax reform eclipsing contra aid 
\\'IIlI.E i\ME III CA~S sal 
hunc hed behind thrir 
calculators trying 10 det('r -
min£> whether they will gain or 
looe hy Rc..1ga n's tax r('form 
proposal. Ih(' Senall"' pas~('<1 
s:m million and the House 
passed S27 million in ~lld to the 
cOlit ras . 
l\'l any p<'oph" fhink the lax -
reform issue might be ont' of 
the gr eatest of Reagan' s 
prc:-o idell("Y , II may be . 
Ho\\'eY(·r. it is a l ~(l his grea t e~1 
all(,01pl at di\'crting 1 .... (' 
pHhllc's all('nliull from ' (' 
l 'l11 \(,'d SI.11(' :-; ' ('sc .. -1lal ln g 
IllI lita r\' roll' III \Icara gtw 
.\:0. ~o()n <!!'- til(' publu' 
I " 1' lllf'S ("nl1('crnro \\ It h 
:-.umel hi ng Ih.ll [ouchn. (" ; pry 
dlll.l'll 111 a Iilngihk \\ 3y. all 
t'onl'{'rn~ \\ 11 h pr f'Vluus ' __ Slit':' 
an' t (J r~tI!lt'n It ' s hk«' 
ll1n \\\ ing . ,1 lighted p:tck of 
firClfal'kl'r:-. Itl 111 (' jap Of 
"001('011(' \ " ll) is trying to 
dt'hlSl~ a 11nl(' bomb The 
public 1:-: "0 pi cOlTupied With 
:,=o\\' lng a n IllIlllediate 
problem, II has 1l('~I('{'led a 
p(H cnt!a ll~' grcatpr one : L' .S, 
mdit a rv inter \'en lion in 
~Icar:lgua The Reagan ad-
m,.11sir;.1Il0n IS using this as a 
dlvt'rsiona ry tactie 10 give 
(,tlngrt"":- practically free 
rei )!l1 If hring up the contra,a id 
vote a second t;me, Last time 
it d idn ' t pass ',.e House. This 
time it did . 
SU \\'II.-\r, the difference 
between last ti me and this 
time~ 
Lasl lime Ihe pablic 's al · 
tention was locused pr imarily 
on the contra-aid vote . Tax 
reform was looming on the 
horizon, but il hadn 't become 
the issue of the da y , E\'e~ol1p 
Thomas 
Atkins 
Assncialc 
Editorial Pal!" E ditor 
wa :-o t:l:tdng about wht.'lhl'r 
Heag.11l would gf't hi:- way 1tl 
('one.r r' ~:, and fund hi:--
"b r oil prs" <llld " fn 't'dnm 
flP. hlp, :--, . II! \\ tWlh('1' tlw ~l1cl 
\ \ <1:-- , ruh hum:lIl1lanan, or 
\\ht.,I ;W!' :hl' \l ~l n l l<':-: \\'('f'(' nil 
Ih(,lr \\ a~ \\) \1:1I1:q! 1I ~1. or 
T\lI~ t'I1V,' \\'h"'11 t he \'ntf' \\; ,!'> 
hroughl up, thC' "n l~' (TIL'" 
again:'" it \\'en'l frmn pe~H:f 
(I('li\'Is ls a nd a f(>\\' eUllon;1 1 
wril(~ rs. \\'110 "'PIT .. 'aslh 
ignor£'d . When the issu(' of Ihe 
da \' shifled from mllitan' 
inten ention III :\icaragu3 to 
ta x reform, supporte rs of Ihe 
3id bi ll knew they could s lip 
this one bv the \'c~ters \\'i thout 
anylhing bul a whImper . 
s t 'RE. there are a few 
members of Congress who s lill 
ra ilhfully oppose conlra aid . 
And there are those who a re 
ada mci ntl\' in fa\'or of it. It' s 
the indecisive ones who now 
had Ihe excuse 10 bend 10 Ihe 
Rea gan ad min istra ti on 's 
press u fe an d vot e for 
"humanlla riall" aid . 
Some n"embers hf Congress 
a re cla imi ng that Nicaraguan 
President Daniel Ortega's \'isH 
10 Moscow immediatel\' a ft er 
the House defea ted th'e rirst 
cantril -aid p2ckage damaged 
the image of the House. The\' 
ca lled it a s lap in Ihe face, So 
now th£' whole aid contro\'ersy 
~eems to become an is~,ue 
revol\'ing on the damaged 
i.nag£" or ego, uf the House. 
Urtega 's ill -timed visit has tu 
be one of the s tupides t politica 
mo\"(~S he possibly cou ld ha\,( ' 
made - in Ih£' end . it rna\' cnsl 
hi s countr \' its fr('(;dom . 
I-IO\..-«:'\,e r. in' no \\,<1\' dOC'~ Iha l 
... ·hange Ihe issuc of wtlt' till'r 
lhe contra~ desf'r\'£' ai~ ThaI 
I!'>, unh'ss ('oll~rrss p:i:"",ed Ill(' 
;lId hi ll in r(,\'C'llgl' (Clr Orl('ga':-: 
damag(' to lilt'l r ('go:-, 
~o F .\H , aid In III(' ('olltl"a:o-
ha:-- OOfW Ilnlhillt-t hut clnn.' til<' 
S:iI1d llil:-, tas lurtber in to the 
:II' I11S 01 Ihe SCl\'lC't~ :\ natilin 
lh.ll tlllCl' would lakf' no ;lId if 
Ilwn~ wer£' st nngs altachpd 
JU:-1 now has rC('pjn'cf S-IO(l 
mil lion from Iht" SO\'ir t:-: a nd 
(tt her E :.. ropean rlluntn('s . 
Wit h Ih(> :\il'araguan ('..:onomy 
1I0W dt' , 'oting abou ill percrnl 
of its revenue 10 deft'nd its('lf 
from the contras, one ccln on l\' 
deduce thai the So\'iet aid 
would not b<> Ilccessar\' if tht" 
contras were not main ta ined 
as a fi ght ing force by Ihe 
Unile'!! Sia les, 
Congress should be abo\'e 
chi ldish notions f protecting 
their egos when the well -being 
of millions of innoc~nl 
i'\icaraguans a nd potentially 
million s o f innocent 
Americans is at s lake , 
The House is now waiting for 
a fina l confirma tion vote to 
re lease Ihe funds, They' ll pass 
it. Afte r a ll. noboo\' is wat-
ching them. ' 
Honest people can't be trusted 
11,1 Y St'l ll ,E ~IO~ recently 
received a ra the r rtaitering 
letler from th~ Visa credit 
card people, Sure, it was typed 
by a comput er . But it sa id nice 
Ihings aboul him , 
" We think "ou will be in-
terested in h'aving the bes t 
possible credil card in Ihe 
world: The Citibank Prefer rr<l 
Visa Card . We are offering this 
sp<'Ciai card with a credit line 
of $5,000 to a \'e ry select group 
of people . People like you, who 
handle credit very responsibly 
a nll find its uniquE' ~d\'antages 
mosl ... seru l. " 
Itay like~ Ihat - especia lly 
the line about "a ver\' select 
group of people ," ' 
Actuall v , it's a fair 
dcscriptiorl of Ra y, In his line 
of work - he's a n ai:'brush 
artist at the Chicago Tribune 
- he has a national reputation , 
He's a lso the man who in-
vented the de\'ice tha t J..'t s 
police quickly make composite 
drawings of criminal suspects 
by flipping plastic sheets that 
have differenl facial fca lures. 
BY (,O I l"CIDF; ~(,E , the 
Visa letter a rrived when Ray. 
who is 65, was thinking of 
finally getting a c redit ca rd. 
He has never used such 
ca rds befor e, but he is 
scheduled to conduc t a series 
of seminars in different parts 
of the country. and his ac· 
countant advised him to save 
his travel receipts as business 
expenses , 
fO~::' ~J ':~IN~~ i~~~ , the Visa 
A couple of weeks laler, his 
wife, Edith, got a phone ca ll 
from a credit agency thai 
checks Oul Visa a pplicaots, 
,, ' don ' t believe your 
husband completed the form ," 
the woman sa id. 
" Whal did he lea ve out?" 
Edith asked , 
Mike 
Royko 
Trihunt ' ( :IIHlpan~ 
" It S3 "S ,'ou OWI1 ,"our OW l. 
home . \\;ho is the inortgage 
with'?" 
"TherE' i!-' no mortgage. " 
said ~~dith . " We paid for Ihe 
house 20 yea rs ago." 
A FEW ~HIIIE queslions 
established thai Ita\' a nd his 
wife d on ' t owe' anybody 
money . 
The credit ·check woma n 
sou nded co n fused , And 
suspicious , Everybody these 
days owes something, 
Bul nol Ray. He doesn' l 
believe in buying Ihings unless 
he can sla p cash on Ihe 
counter . Since he has a good 
job a nd a successful invention. 
he ca n a fford to pay for /!lost of 
the Ihings he wants or needs. 
,, ' gi. ess it was growi ng up in 
the Depre,sion that <lid it," he 
says, 
A few weeks ago, Ray gol 
a nolher leller from Visa , This 
one was less fla ttering. It said : 
" Your a pplication has been 
carefully rev iewed, and we 
regret that we a re unable 10 
approve it at this time." 
The reason : " An insuificient 
number of sa t isfacto r y 
references in your creditor 
repori. " 
IN OTIIEII WOIIIlS, Ray 
didn ' l owe anybody a nything, 
He had " ver owed a nybody 
anything . 
Therefore. he cannot be 
trusled , 
Rav was fu r ious , Afte r a 
life lime of nol being a dead· 
beal. always paying his bills. 
he was lold he couldn'l be 
Irusled with Ihe kind of card 
tha t many of America 's 
deadbcaL4i have in the ir wallet. 
He ca lled Visa a nd raisc!d 
hell. Somebody said they 
would review his applica tion , 
A ('nuple of weeks later he 
got a nother le tte r . It said : " As 
you requested, your ap-
plication and c redit bureau 
report ha\'e been carefully 
re\'iewcd . Unfortunate l\" . we 
a re unab! e:- to approve il at thi~ 
lime." 
" Whal bugs me." scl yS Hay , 
" is thatlhey approached 01(" in 
the first place, Th( 'y sent 11 K' 
Ih. le ller saying Ih" 1 I'm Ihe 
kind of person they want. 
"Tllt:~ , when I cccepi Ihe ir 
invitation and fill out their 
fo rm , Ihey s li ck it 10 
me," Afler I ta lked 10 Ray , I 
ca lled a s pokesma n for 
Cit it)a nk Visa and asked how 
they could lurn down so ,~Iid a 
citizen. 
" I know it sounds kind of 
screwy, but that's the way it 
works." said the spokesman. 
" If a person doesn' t have any 
cred il his tory, Iha l's whal 
usually happens." 
Maybe this he lps explain 
why so ma ny banks in this 
country a re in such sweaty 
s hape, 
" I'm not sure what I'm going 
10 do now," says Ray , " Maybe 
I'll have 10 go gel into debl so 
that Ihey wililrus l me ." 
Either that , or tell them 
you ' r e a South Amer ican 
general. They·1I probably send 
you a fast billion, 
'. . Prime Time', Country Sunday Dinner 
~' . .' Served 11 :30·3:00 .. ' . SECONDS FREE! : .. ""',- ~ Includes you choice of roast 
e beef, baked ham, fried chicken 
11 F.='=' - . with mashed potalos, beans, 
Adults $4.95 com, plus choice of slaw or tossed 
kids 10· 14 yn $2,50 salad . Rt. 13 Ea.t 
kid. under 10· FREE Carbondale 
Also serving from Qur 
10 page menu 
Onen every day 11 :30 am 
REGISTER "OW 
for the Gatsb,.s, 
, BflLL TOUR". 
Travolta, Curtis are 'Perfect' match 
By Martin Folan 
Enlel1a.nmenl Edlfo')! 
.Juhn Tra\'o ll 'l I~ b~l(.·k on the 
:->, 'n'(.'11 again. Ihis lime in 
" 1'(' r fe('I " as a Holl ing Stonl' 
n'pClr lc r ('overi ng s tories 
ahout a go\'ernment agent's 
l'ourt case 1I1\'oh'ing drug 
chaq.;('s and how hea lth clubs 
art' bC'Coming the singles bars 
of Ihe 1~81l5 . 
Tra \'olta has given betl ef 
performances if. "U rban 
Cowboy" a nd "G rease." bllt 
fi tness fanatics may enjoy 
~ceing him in " Perfect." 
Jam ie L('(' Curtis s la rs as 
aerobics ins truc tor J essie 
Wilson a l Ihe Sporls (on· 
11c-clion in Ca lifornia . who al 
first re(uses Adam L.1\HCM 'C 
t Tra \'olt a I a n int cn 'iew 
Film Review 
because of previous media 
cove ra ge of her se xu a l 
re lations with h("r high school 
swim coach. 
Lawrence rpfuses to lak(' 
" no" for an answer . so he 
wheedles his wav into Wilsoll 's 
life, lakes her to dinne r. 
bullers her ur ~lnd becomes a 
member of her aerobics ci;1SS 
in re turn for a n eventual in· 
terview. 
Throughout the mo\' ie. 
Lawrence m o\'cs back·and· 
forlh from Ihe heallh cluh 10 
the courtroom . to interviews 
with J oe l\,t c Kinzi e. the 
gO\'E~ rnm e nt age nt. a nd 
Movie Guide 
Th(" fiods :\lusl b(" ('ral\' -
tSa luki . PG t An Mrfcan 
tribesman finds a Coke bottle 
and th inks it' s a rn <'Ssag(' rrorn 
Ihegods . 
FI("tch - I Sal ukl. P C; I 
Che \'y Chase sta rs a~ a 
reporter cO\'ering a s tory on 
drug Iraificki ng . 
8rf'wSI('r'!t :\Iillions 
j Uni"ersi ty 4 . PG t Richard 
Pryor stars as the inheritor of 
5.100 mill ion from a deceased 
uncle. To get the money. Pryor 
mus t spend S30 million in three 
days and free himsplf of " II 
asses ts bought with tl li" ;noney . 
Perf(,,('1 - I Univers ity 4. R ) 
J ohn Travolta s tars as a 
Holling Slo ne r e po rler 
cover ing both a government 
agent's court ca se involving 
Jrug< a nd a hea llh club wilh 
J am ie Lee Cur t is a s an 
a l~rob i cs inst ruc tor . 
Clmc U'''ER$1TI4 ' ' 48 
II 
.' 
.' 
, 'if''' 10 a Kill - I University 
4. PG I A tYPical .J.:lmes Bond 
fli ck involving a guy who 
wanls 10 flood Ihe Si licon 
Va lley . Grace Jones s tars in 
this ac tion-packed !.lriller. 
Priui ',. lIonor - I Unive r-
~i ty 4. n t Sta rring Ca lhleen 
Turner rrom "Bodv Hea t" and 
J ack ~ichol~on . . 
U.A.R.Y.1.. - ' Varsi ly. PG J 
SC'wntis ts trv to dE"Stroy a little 
boy who is 2 robot and can do 
everything. 
Seent :\dmirrr - I Varsity. 
R I C. Thomas Howell plays 
a guy who ge~s an a nonymous 
IO\'e leller Ihat falls into Ihe 
hands of olher people who 
think they eat:h have a secret 
adm!rer . 
JOHN JAMIE LEE 
TRAVOLTA CURTIS 
~ ~iiiii SOPOTUU .. tiUi' 
'd. , ............ _ •• 0 ... . _ .!I!!!~ 1ItI'III!sa IHtOIllOS 
~U~ 
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Wilson. 
Lawren{'c records a three· 
hour int('r\'iew with l\lcKinzi(' 
with the agreem('nt that ht~ ""ill 
not re lease the ta pe. unde r a ny 
conditions. toanyone . 
La ter . during' a courtro()m 
session , La wrence is askt..--d if 
hl" has possession of the taped 
inte rview a nd , if so. to turn it 
wer. 
Keeping with his known 
"good ~uy" image as in many 
Travolta movil's. he te lls the 
eourl he has Ihe tape bul he 
ga ve McKinzie his word it 
wouldn'l be r e leas eci . 
Lawrence is Ihen imprisoned . 
Mea nwhile. ba <" k at tilt' 
Sports Connection Wilson 
becomes ('oncerned with the 
trouble Lawrenrc has goi.tcn 
peopl<' \\'ho search lor i.I 
treasure . A kid 's \'ers ion 01 
" India na Jones ." 
Itambo - {Fox Eas tgate . R I 
A Vietnam veteran servine 
time in a rederal penitentiary 
is offered a Congress ional 
pardon in exchange for his 
\\'illingness to go on a POW 
rescue mi ssion . Starring 
Sylves le r Sia lione a nd Julie 
Nickson. 
Itr\'pnge of thl" S .. rds -
I Fox EaSlgate. R I AI 1\ :30 
p.m . Friday a.;d Saturday. 
Sta rring Roberl Carradine and 
Anthony Edwards . 
.. \mrrican Gigolo - A: 8 p .m . 
Fridav a nd Salurdav in Ihe 
SlUdenl Cenler Audilorium . S2 
admission . 
Itom('o and Juliet - At 8 
p.m . Sunday in Ihe Siudeni 
Center Auditorium . Sl .50 
admission. 
t,imsclf into. 
Dur ing thiS lim ... . scencs of 
Wilson's female s tudents in 
" kin·lighl oulfits and ha lf· 
dressL-d ma le s tudents a rc 
s hown in the exercise room 
<-I nd weight room . 
Laraine ~ewman plays a 
youn g red -ha ired wom a n . 
Linda SI"ter . who wants to 
Decamp perfect a nd be loved 
by a ll men. She spends hours in 
the weight room a nd ex('rc ise 
room a nd pla ns to have plas tic 
sllrgery . 
Lal,l.-rence. now out of pri son 
a ft er another trial in which 
~tcKinz i ~ is decl a red hoI 
guilty, gets lhe inside scoop on 
health c lubs and its rncmbt-rs 
a nd prin t'" it in his s tory. 
Cystic fibrllsis 
funds needed 
Df'I\dllOn S to rund 
resea rch ror it cure to 
cy·,tic fibros is , 2. rata l 
genet ic di sorde r af · 
fecting prima rily infant.;; . 
c •. lldren and YOll "'g 
adults. will be tak I 
Sa turday at Ca rbonr:!die 
s oloppin'g ce ntf~ :- s by 
volunteers fr om the 
Cyst ic "~ ibros i s Foun · 
da tion . 
Cystk fibrosis a ttacks 
Ihe bngs and digcslive 
sys;tem. caus ing aCLAle 
difficullies in brea lhing 
a nd diges tion. 
June has been named 
Cystic Fibrosis month in 
Carhonda lp 
CHEVY CHASE Rilh 
Weekday. 5:007 :05 Q: l0 
Sot & Sun 2:305:00 7:05 9:10 
Their time has come! 
REVENGE IR'lIJftr\ 
OF THE .'IIIIU"'1I 
Sex goddesses absent from movies Women 
-[l 11 (l1.1.Y\': OO!l ' l"I' I ' 
M o \'l(" 'H'trt .. ~s('=- 11 .1\ '(' 11 1.-
dt.'r t!on(· 11101 '( ' ("hant!t·~ p ... r 
!OO!1;ll l: and prorl~=':-'I(lna ll~ ill 
the' I.Kl:'i df'cad(' ti .;111 III . 1Il~ 
pr(' \'I ou~ Of'rwolll film 111.;1111": 
For tnt' I l r st IIIlW In 
memof\', Holln' "lod (It""tt'sn ' 
ha\"{~ a r :"l gning'~('\ ~, ·rldl·S~ 
Sta rt \\ ;th Th" ,i;! Bara ... nd 
:non" on lI " 'ough I h(' y" ar=" Itl 
ria ra Bo\\'. :\ldC" \\'('5. _ B~ lI y 
(~ r~l lJl (' J allf' H ll~S('Il. 1\1 ;'l rll\,n 
i\Innrn(' . Ibqll f·j Wf'lch ;lOd i'; ll 
Dl'rC'k - \'olun t.:-'nh' r,·tl rC"d 
rrom tlw Ihrnn(' - a ild who is 
1i1{'r c now'~ 
Sh(' ('annol be fOlllld amollg 
Ihf' pn.'micrc star:' - i\l rryl 
SlrN'p. Sally F il'ld:-;, D<:br.'l 
Wlngl"r . J essIca La nge cor SISSY 
Spacpk . 
~Ul{ nu ~Iny lllCl11 bl~r!' c f th .. : 
" (lung brigadp l\1n ll y 
RlIlg\\ a ld . :~lIy Shet!d~. Dio- l"t' 
l~im'" ('r PhO(>ht' Ca !p~ - 1111 
Ihe h," . 
~lns l ar e asked 10 dlsrdX' 
l":.lrn (:'wherC' a long the li i~t' III 
:he ('our!o>E' of a t'il,-I\'ie role , bu: 
that's not thC' s~rne t hlllg as 
diamonds. furs . plungi ng 
neckli nes ann pro\,o('atl\'f' 
poses . 
OUII i ~h l ~t·x :1 ppC.i! ! is IWW 
d,'('rnl't.! f'xpluitatinll a:ld ~H" 
t r ps!"t':- ,Ir(' a\' oHiill P' IIw 
~lamnr lallt' I , l ' X(: ('pt In 
rl'I(' \' I~ ' OI1 whf're Ihe hkps oi 
.J uan ( nlh l1:- run ra mpa nt 
! t"t!" ~I 'a~ Itlr·Y fiu::j; . who 
.. t, lrs II I til(' n·'\\ m(J\' I~' -- !"f'{'f('! 
. \d T~ l l r l'r " and wlln l'a n Irace 
hf' r car('f'f n:I('k In T\ --s 
· · p(· .. · ;OI1 Plill'(~ .· sa\'s 
\\,orn i.:/1 ·s rok~s I II !TIm' Ie!" tJ~ 'n' 
chanct 'd ~ s radka ll v J!o. 111(' \ ' 
ha w ,,'in fl'a!i !:, in n~c(.nt ~ l'3r:-,' 
,, ' C .-\ :\' !ON' It i ll ffi\' IIw n 
C;l rL"er a nd In m~ pe'r sonal 
life." 'j .!yI Jr ,Youn~ i-'illd . 
II dOt'!'!Il' 1 reqllln~ a 
I11lc r r:Q'Opp. In " P<'yton 
P I;lCP" :W yE':! r s ago, Tl.J yltJr -
YOlln~ pl'ly\..oO shy , n ' l!r ing 
',chapl Weil·"s. Orr~ffwn she 
: ;imt..' the r; ,~sj vl' \\'ifE' of IwO 
~uc('cs:-: fu l m~n . ~H ' I (Jr n"an 
cr;";ea! ar.d Columbia Pld tirf"s 
Pr{'~mi('nt GII\ MacEl wall1e. 
Both ma rnai~l's cndrd III 
dh·orct' . 
! '\ "~ecrrt Adnlll·er. -- sht· 
pOI' 'ays a slrong. ex troverted 
womall who k n ov.-~ what sh<' 
want:' from life. Offscreen. til{' 
Ir ansitin:l in Tay lor,Young is 
j u !:>1 ;1~ dram:llic 
II' IIEHLIS SIIE 
(' u ~ lfl l11 a ril \' conduc ted Ill ' 
h' I'\'! ('ws i ii a sofl \·CW:t~. her 
(' \ 'N; slurlioush' fixed 0:1 the 
lioor. Ta \'lor,y'oulll; nnw hil S a 
dlali£'ngi' III her t"yNi ann 
;. pt"'ak!" r ight up Shf' IIt'l lh,. I' 
look:: nor ht"han..'S as sht.' did in 
" P c'vlon PlacE' ." 
.. ( r C'f! !'<:ted th£' rnle:.; I 
player! ," s he' said . " I w:t~ 
II1lrO\'erl ed and ~\\('(' I fi lln 
~e ldom ~PtJk (> !\los l <I('tresses 
playc(1 those ro les he(.':l us(' 
:h(' ~' repr('sl'nled worn(' r'- s 
pla('(' i n sOt'lely . 
"We wcre ~upt.'rfi<"ial and 
b\'autiful. not 1110\'(' 1'5 ~nd 
s ha ke rs . , l'lIjOYl'd a (:erla :n 
SUC(,,("SS in [lip 60s bcca u!'Ot: I 
lI1akilcd Ih(' pre('unreptio:1 
<.! nn Ih£' i\.;c:-l liza lion uf womrn 
as sex objec ts. pas-;jvc and 
plia nt. I d :~l n ' l nlake waves in 
pn\,;tle life or my m .. rriagf·s 
an\' 11101'(' Ihan Ill \" r har:!.cters 
did In films." ' 
T'" 1.1I!\ · YlI l ·:\G exudes 
sl'lf·('onfu!cnce and self· 
sa tisfcac tion . ( Iearl\' . she no 
longer i !" a clinging vine nor 
tlcpendent on any m:w for her 
t'motio!iCl I a nd int e ll t"c tua l 
well· being . 
HE CAN FLY A JET. RACE A CAR AND 0 TSMf',RT A COMPUTER. 
THE GOVERNMENT CREATED HIM ,C>,ND NOW THEY WANT i-IIM DESTROYED. 
D.R.RY. L;}-
PARAMOUNT PICTURES PRESENTS A JOHN HEYMAN-BURTT HARRIS PIlOOUCTION . DAP. Y.L 
MAR'! BETH ~ . MICHAEL McKEAN · KATHR'iN WAlKER · COLLEEN CAMP · JOSEF SOMMER· BAIlIlET OU 
Co.PRODUCED BV BURTT HARRIS AND GABIlIEUE KEUY ' WRITTEN iIV DAVD AMBROSE & 
AlLA."I SCOTT AND J'EFFREY ELlIS · PRODUCED BY JOHN HEYMAN · DlIl[CTED BY SIMON WINGER 
~~ PANAVlSK)N' rn .. = ",,-=l· .- .~.~- ~ft 
1,1,nfii'''lXm'' !~~:!: ~:~::~-~ . 
ImowNTOWN CARBONDALE • ..s;.:;:;;, Ii2ALl SHOWS BEforu 6P. ... ' 
" 
" 
She has become <.In athlE' te. 
climbi ng mountains her e a nd 
in Europe. She's whacked off 
he r long hlonde hair in f3\'or of 
!'O hMI ('ur is. Sht, is tanned and 
ou tdoor sv . She likes an· 
drogynous men. 
Shr has gone from mousy 
housewife to yoga enthusiast . 
She also jugs and does aerobics 
M!,' r beginning ca('h day with 
an hour or two of meditation . 
She ilfts weights in a gym and 
run~ I !P and down the Sa nta 
Monica !\'lountains fire trails 
" WIIAT I'll rea"" like 10 
attempt sometime soon is the 
t rl ath~lo n for wo m e n ." 
Taylor ·Young sa id . putting 
away a noonda\ 5;, lad at the 
Polo l.oung. . . 
But m ore ! h~n a n\' thin l! , s he 
credits her role 111 an off-
Br oa dw ay pl ay. 
" Cat astrophe," With turmng 
he r life around . 
" I played a ,·,cl,m. forced 
i nto passivity 10 survive:' she 
said . 
injured 
in accident 
Cwo Ca rbo,1d a le 
women wer e involved in 
a {'a r accident Thursdav 
morning on U.S. Huule 
51. a spokesman of Iht, 
Jack~on Count v Sheriff's 
Offit-e said . 
Paula '\ . lOads. 12. of 
Houtf' :" was dn '.'i ng 
nor th when her ca" left 
the rOildwav Clnp m ile 
north ftf Makanda, The 
{'a r . a i974 Plvmvuth 
Du sl er . s t ru ck a n d 
vau lted the guard ra il 
and t"a rne to ie~1 on (I 
field on the w~ 1 side of 
Ih,· road 
Ead s a nd her 
pas~E'llger , Donna K . 
:\-tarlin , 39. also of Route 
5. wer e treated and 
re leased at Memoria l 
" osr ila l of (,a r bonda le. a 
hospital spukl!:,woman 
sa lo . 
He never knew what hit him. 
".\ lo rl' lhll1~ 
llaprl(.:n in 
thi:-- 1111)\;C: 
th;m in SIX ()r· 
dinan ' ;K.1i, U1 
fi lnt ... (·n1c:n.'·!'o 
"'~ jllS! a thrill 
a minute; 
there's a ihriU, 
a laugh, a 
.hock anJ" 
special 
elf ea." 
- ?:1Iic:!!'iO'sUl' 
riMES 
"A dt-.w 
d,rillt ... \\;th 
bughs thai ('()mbi~e 
S(o~book spdendor 
\\;th modem chills, 
I daub! if !here's a kid 
from 6 lO 60 who won'l 
be cheering them on. 
-1In_ 
NEWYORKi'OSf' 
A IIDtAIID OONNIII rdm 
1lll:000NIfS' 
-::STtVEN SI'II'lJIEIK; ' -:CHRMX1U1MBL!i "': IJAVEGIIUSIN =STtVEN SPIIlJ!El(; 
, • :1IDtAIID DONNER 
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NOW SHOWING I 
Dally 1:003:306:309:15 
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Miss Wheelchair Illinois 
works to remove barriers 
~.- .- -- --~ 
? . ~~~, ~L.x..-~-" Op<n Mo nd,,·S"u, d.,· q 
• ~ , - ,~ 6 am-8pm I 
, (1 V ., A J.. , Mu,dal< l~¥Ci~~ Shoppin'! Center i 
By David Sheets 
.:;: ",: , W ri ter 
:\1 any gl \' {'11 11111t' during a 
wt't'kda\', ~ l an' \ Blf'tsch in-
l'he:-; hrr W.IY· thr ough Ihe 
("orrUitlf:o' on tlw third floor (II 
j{ ('hn 11:.11 . trying to gt' \ to 
rla~s 
Fflrg':1 tb;11 ~ h<, is III a 
whN'kha ll-. Tha t is not - a nd 
nc\'e r has bC'l'!l - til(> prohlem . 
Whal kN' P:-; her Illo\'ing ill just 
;1 ~n.1 ir s pace is the s mall knot 
of frif'Tlds !<o he usu:Jllv aU rael!" . 
. \" 0 1 I h (> s,mw c :wd en f V 
tl:1ll'. m ind ~· ou . jus t "l rons lcuit 
nrculati on of people from ('3rb 
o!fl('C' and c la ssroom she 
pas!"(':-; 
" \\'(, a ll work :ngettwr and 
h;I\' (> for qu il l' SOI11 (, l i l11 f'.· · 
!:ill' lsch explai rll'd . " Arou!1r1 
hl'rC' we Clre all fa m ihy , ,-
HIETS (, H :I :\~ bt: e n 
cira\\ ing yet anot her gr oup of 
fne nds lateh' ("i,' i<: and 
profession.:d g r oUI)s. along 
wIth individuals and spon· 
sor ing mercha nts fr~m across 
Illinois. havp ra llierl to support 
her as the recent!v -{'rowned 
;\Iiss Wheelchair illi nois . 
The 23+\'ea r-old Bi('lScll. 3: 
nat in' of 'Springfieio, i ll inoIs. 
is a gr adua te s turler.t in the 
Rehabilitation Ins ti tutE' at S IC-
C. She recei\'{~d a Bache lor 's 
degree in ch ild , family and 
r ommun il\' sen· i ('.~~ fr om 
Sangamon' Stat(' Vnh'e rsi ty. 
~;he hopes to complete a 
duuble-major in rehahi lita tion 
counseling ~Hld rehabil ita tion 
adm i ni~ tratio n. in betw<."Cn 
pu blic <.:p~a ra n l:cs and he r 
work at the Rehahilitatlon 
Center. un her way 10 a 
master 's degre-e. 
" I IIOPE '0 co ntinu e 
working with the disabled ~nd 
(' \'cn fua lly sel up my 0\\' 11 
l:ollllseli ll j!. sen ice." Bietsch 
said 'Tn' \\';in l('d a ca reer in 
(,OUT1~('l i ng a~ long as I ran 
remCll1! l('r ." 
Bietsth ~a id ~ h(' never 
considered cnh.-ring a pa gea nt 
of an\' kind . a nd 1li!Y(: r knew 
pageants fnr d is'l l )led people 
e xis tClI. lUll!! ~.mw friends 
brought ~i1f' idea to her a t · 
ten tion She ente red and \\'on 
ih(' :\I iss Wh ee lc h ai r 
Sa ngamon County before her 
:-;1a t(' titi(' a nd realized then 
that she ('ould be an erf~cti\'(' 
spokesm .. m a nd advoca te for 
people \\ ilh d isa hilities 
" TIIE ~I I SS Whec Jcha il' 
Illinois competition s ta rted 11 
Yl'ars agu to highli ght and 
rocus the abilities. s trengths 
and achievements of persons 
\\ ith disabling conditions .. ' 
Biet5ch explained . "The focus 
of the competiti ons are to 
inform the public of the need 
ror remo\'a l of a r chitect ura l 
a nd attitudInal barriers 
t owa rd p e r so n s with 
disabilities and the develop-
ment of oppurtunit k'S thai 
bring out the full putentia l of 
a ll pe rsons, wi th u: wi thout 
dl~abilit i cs ... 
i>ie tsch won the sta te title 
las t April in Molint'. In AligUSI 
she goes to Wa rm Springs. 
( ;a .. to pa rt icipate in the Miss 
Whedc hair Am erica com · 
petition, If Hiets('h wins the 
nat iona l litle, she will ha nd 
over he r sLa te (' rown to t.he 
~ tate's firs t runner-up a nd 
ap p ea r at s pea kin g 
engagements ac ros~ the 
couli try. 
n I ET:O;(' 1I li AS been 
pa raiyz('d from the wabt down 
:-:i ncc she was R. when she 
contrac ted a ra re vi rus known 
as Gllillai n-Uarre Syndrome 
The virus affects the centra l 
ne r\'ous s \'stem and can illl ' 
mobil izl' a person for da~ts or 
mont hs ''I t a lime, but onl\' nne 
pe rccnt of those people af-
flict ed s uffe r pe rm ane nt 
di s~lhilily . Seeking a cure has 
bC<"1l made more difficu ll 
because the \'irus \'ar ies 
grea tly wit h each person . 
" I s lill remember the da\' 
before 1 was paralyzed. J\ 1 ~' 
legs s ~<" m ed t ens£' a n d 
res tless. a lmost like thc\' had 
more energ~' to expend .. 
Bietsch said . ",\t that l ime J 
had all the symplom~ of a cold . 
which I now know to hone bc('n 
the virus' 
Despi te her wheek'hair . 
13ietsth said she has never 
co nsi d e r e d h'-.: r se lf han -
dicapped . and added that she 
fe lt a mbi va lent - not aboul 
winning i\liss Whee lchai r 
but the title itself. 
" ;\) y Pt\ RE~TS np\,cr ' 
treated me differentlv than 
an\' other chi ld." Bielsch sa id. 
"That helped me rea lize that 
you must bet out and lead your 
own life and not to le t lilt !e 
th ings get In the way . Getting 
the crO\\'n meant getting the 
title. a nd the title drew at-
tention to the wheelchai r ." 
Bietsch said people must 
ha vc a change in attitude 
before the idea of being han-
dicapped s tops scaring people . 
I FRIDAY Flddl.r Catfl.h, choice 013 veg . I di nner roll & cobbler $4,tS SATURDAY ALL YOU CAN EAT SPAGHEnl, \ 
~ChOiCe;)1 clam , cheese, meal or ~ . lomolo sauce , salad and d inner roll $S.ts :)(\.-_. - ..-...,:) 
LIVE JAZZ Featuring. Thtt Mmy Trio 
WED. &. fRI. 8rM-MIDNIGHT 
Henniger dark or reG 
16oz . Pina Colada 
Asti Spumante 
Fetzer Chenin Bla nc 
$1 .25 
$1.75 
$1 .50 ;:=:, 
$1.75 , 
Corry out~ a voilable . 
104 W . CoU ...... CubcJnd&I .. 
549·7141 
Welcome Back! 
TRIAL: Ex-administrator testifies 
The Dail ',' E:gyptlan is 
"geari ng up" for another 
summe r semester. 
Continued from Page' 
('(' lIell l mem he r oi t he 
Cni \'ersit\' staff . 
:\Jace sa id that Hmkle wa :o: 
"r igina ))~' hired b\' S lu-r in 
1~7:) to work in Alumni Ser-
\'ices . In 19i6 he beca mea fi eld 
r epr('se nt ath'e for Area 
Sen·ices . which was part of 
Uni\'ersi !\' Relations at thaI 
time. Mace said Hinkle worked 
in Springfie ld for " one to two 
ycars ... 
. Pa rt of Hinkle's duties in-
\'o1\'<" d promoti n g the 
Un iver i it\· to a ttr act 
ac ad e mh:a l1\' talented 
stuuen ts ?os wPJl as working 
with a lumni. In 1981. Area 
Sen 'ices became pa rt of the 
Offi ce of Hegiona l Hesea rch 
a nd Sen ' ice. 
Hinkle in 1981 went to work 
in the Office 01 Admissions and 
Records . l\'lace said also a t 
that time Hinkle was mugged 
and in \'ol\'t~ in a car accident 
before going on disability in 
1982. Mace 's s tate ments 
coincided with testi m ony 
he a rd Wed nes d ay f r o m 
MarHou S h a ner . pu b li c 
defender fc r Alexander and 
P ulaski Counties . She a lso said 
Hinkle was assaulted and 
in\'olved in a car accident in 
1981. 
Mace served as v ice 
pres ident for Un iversit y 
re lations form 1:175 to 1981. he 
- was also an instruc tor in the 
Political Science Department. 
He is currently vice president 
of CMC Corp" a construction 
company in P ueblo. Colo. 
EFFECTS: Hearing coverage discussed 
l.ontinued from Peg_ 1 
" I've hea r d nothing of theI r 
suggested changes tI' at is 
worthy of implementation." 
Wi ll iford said. 
" We've said be',ore Ihat our 
ad" ersar ies wan ' to hold the 
trial in the media.' Clark sa id . 
" I don ' t think the media 
attention has had any effect on 
him." Cla rk said of U.S. 
Magistrate Kenneth Meyers. 
who i!,. trying the hearings. 
"and that' s the only forum tha t 
matters." 
Williford said that when the 
penitentiary begins its case 
next week. it will concentrate 
on showing why the prison has 
ma ill ta ined increased security 
". W. Mel" Ca,~~I. 
... ,_,,1' .... · .. '.·1 
l' a).:'-'fI . Daily E~ypliar. . Jun~ I". 1985 
measures since the murders 
1983. and that the prese .. . 
climate at Marion " rea lly isn ' t 
bad . in fact parts of · the in-
stitution are as good or better 
than at other insti lutions." 
" We' re going te try not to be 
re peti tive , but we're going to 
bring up people to testify who 
were indicated in alleged 
beatings" and get their sides of 
the story. Williford said. 
IIU .. \lU" .·\ II "I, I" "" 1 i "1~I.H tll I ' 
D Si\ ILBOARD S( ·HOO L SY STEM I ... Certified SAILBOARD LESSONS 
8 HOUR CERTIFICATION COURSE 
SHAWNEE TRAILS 
The 
GOARD SAILING ACADEMY 
call 529-2313 
Rentals-Lessons-Servlce-Sales 
Glassman, 
Foundation 
member, dies 
.Jf'fnmr L . G I;l ss m all. 
I O Il~l im(' \'ic'" ('hairman of the 
SH ' Foundal ion Board or 
nir(~ lor~ . died Thursd~I\' at 
Ills hO:1H:' Ifl i\ l ounl \"prnon ' 
FUI1C'fill ~(·r\'i<.·('s will he a t 10 
a.m. Friday (II the flughey 
Funeral Borne' in Mount 
\ 'crnon . Burial wil l be at 2 p .rn 
Frida\' at Ow B'nai Amoona 
Cemete r\' in rnin~r!': it \' Ci l\' . Mil. ' . . 
,------------- -
ACROSS 
1 Heckled 
5 Maile 
9 Holiday song 
14 - Khayyam 
15 Hip bones 
16 US rocket 
17 Ammalfood 
18 Belittles 
20 loom parts 
22 Newest 
23 Curler 's cap 
24 layer 
25 Anln .ate 
26 Indicate OK 
'27 USA "eighbor 
28 Swipe 
31 FrOlIC 
34 e,i,. on the 
Po rtver 
3:' - League 
Today's 
Puzzle 
Puzzle answers 
are on Paqe 10. 
63 Pertods 29 Elhpltc 
1\len1nrials may be m? de to I 
Ih(' \ ' nlted Beb~cw Tt. mple in 
H'-°ntol !. In c,. ; (' of Pam Rubin. 
3f Mountoln prel 
) i" Pranks 
38 Make better 
39 Tarnish , SIt 
OOWN 
30 Newsma:'l 
Erme -
31 81ackoul 
32 Horse 
33 Mayhap 33 i . ~kp·; iew Estates. JUaunt 
' \" ,'noll . 111..62864. 
!\Ir. Glas!';man was named 10 
the board in t!173 . He had been 
\'ice chai rman of the board for 
mor(> than 10 \'ears. ift" was 
nam t' d honorar\' boa rd 
chairman for 1985..s6. 
Ht:' was a member of the 
ad\ isory hoard of the College 
of Bu si ne!'.s and Ad -
ministration and sen'cd ~I S 
chairman . 
I\lr . Glassman was <.: World 
War II Arm) Air Corps 
\" ('te ran . He se r\"e(1 as 
chairman of the boar,1 of 
Communil\" Srr\" ice Broad 
('asling Inc .. and was a I :-us tce. 
\·it'e pr('Sidenl a nd former 
presiden t of the Miirhell 
i\luseum Foundation in Mount 
Vernon . 
The G lassma n family bought 
radio station Wi\l CL· in 
;\1rLcansboro in 1972. and 
eventu a lly acqu ired ot he r 
s lati'lils in illinoi s . West 
\'irgini~ and Te nnessee, In 
H;~1. the fami ly bought radio 
s talio" WTA O in l\lur· 
ph~·sho. 0 
i\}" , G lassman j ellll('d 
Libert " PrtroJeum Co .. Inc .. 
<lft"r il'll'll. He was pres ident 
a nd part ·own(·!' of Ihe ('nm· 
I}any \\ hen it w.) S ~old 1Il19;i' , 
Sun'i\,ors include his wife. 
Elaine : sons William arid 
Jamt:'s : his brother . Dona ld : 
: .. nd three g ra ndchi ldrt:'ll . 
40 Eating spots 
41 Strong cotton 
thread 
42 TV network 
43 lIberal -
44 Food fIsh 
45 Dangles 
47 Barn sou" d 
48 VIsage 
51 Spotless 
53 Pe'1lter,t 
55 Inland area 
57 Theway - -
58 Sore 
59 Toward the 
cenler of 
60 DenomInation 
61 DutCh Africans 
52 SQuint 
2 MIdwest cIty 
3 Fact 
4 Formerly 
5 Advanced 
furtlvp.ly 
6 Strange 
7 Strike out 
8 Infanl lood 
9 Trek group 
10 Marble 
11 Umvers. 'y 
boards 
12 Bucks 
13 Endure 
19 Excuses 
21 Norse deIty 
25 LIes In wail 
26 Recent. pref 
27 An tIdotes 
34 Robert p , and 
Wm. Howard 
37 Greater 
38 Secreted 
40 Gallops 
4 t Pillage 
44 '1ul1ure 
46 Flower 
4 7 Card game 
48 Blshop's hal 
49 NY cIty 
50 Brave deeds 
51 Fish 
52 Hawauan grass 
53 Malacca 
54 Upsurge 
56 Audacity 
Six you ngsters to get VIP view 
of shuttle Discovery's next liftoff 
BOCLDEH. C,·lo. ' UPI ' -
Kris tin HO;' dJi ng has no doubl 
the re c \'e nluall\, wi ll be 
colonics of pcopie living in 
space. pets a nd a ll. and she 
intends to design thei r houses . 
Hota lin~ . 12. can be excused 
if her mi nd is filled with 
thoughts of oute r space these 
davs. She is one of six children 
who will get a VIP view of the 
liftoff of the space shutt le 
Discoverv Mond.v at Kennedy 
Space Center in Fiorida . 
" I think thev ' lI be a lot more 
creath·e." she said of he r 
generation of space a rchitects . 
" The houses will look like 
bubbles and have different 
weird shapes and colors," 
The Eisenhower Elementary 
Phone 3 14·858·3224 
Cedar Grove. Rt. Box 90 
Salem. MO 65560 
C .. n oc Capitol of the 
Ozar ks 
o n Curren t R iver 
School six t h gra der \\ a s 
chosen from among lor. ap· 
plica nts to make O:i :hree·day 
F lorida trip sponsored by 
Boulder'S Ba ll Corp . On 
Sunda v. s he wi ll tour the 
Kennedy Space Cente r . 
She will be joined by Sam 
Stoller . 10 : Bria n Koprowski. 
10 : s ixth-g rader Doug Swink : 
four t h · g r ade r K r is toffe r 
Knapp : and a nother . 
unidentiiied youth . 
Hota ling knows that there 
.:I re pracUcal problems whirh 
must be solved before life in 
sp.ce wi ll be comfortable. 
When Stoller found ou t he 
had been selected to view the 
li ftoff . he went to his Iibra ,.v at 
Mapleton E lementary to brush 
up on his unde rstanding of 
space travel. He checked out 
Ihe space s hu ttle operator 's 
manua l. 
L 
~ >A Syh::.-r Gaddis has just returned from twc. nonths in Austra lia and two months in Germany, Don't miss th is opportunity to experience a powerful. mature ministry, Syiver Gadd is has 
seen God in action and knows whal 
great things can be done lor those who 
call on Jesus Christ ~,Jr their strength , 
S,'h'cr Gaddis 
Wl11i WORLD EV ANGELISf SYL VER un...., ... ·...,. 
SUNDAY - JUNE 16 - 10:45 A.M. & 6:00 P.M. 
&' .. MONDAY · FRlDAY - JUNE 17 · 21- 7:00 NIGHTLY 
THEDOOR~ 
CHRISTIAN FELWWSHIP CHURCH 
118 8 N, IWNOIS AVE . CAR80~DALE . 549.3474 
~A"" ',. ...,.,,, ,,, ' .... rItwiII ... ",....,4 . 111J tIw -'4'- • 
..,,. • • r ......... ·..ttlw.lltellu., tffII_.·· -."T.'''''' ___ _ 
The Carbondale Vineya r-i Christian 
Fe llow. hip welcome. you to wors hip a"G t:-h r i.tian 
Community as we are being trained and equipped to 
m inister the me rcy and the Love of Jesus. 
<'It ...... "..., •• ,. . . CALL J r: rry B ryant 
•• ••• rr .. ,._,. H9-4 734) 
GRADUATING SUMMER SESSION, 1985m 
HA Vf YOU APPLI ED FO R C RADUA TlON!?? 
IF NOT, PLEASE APPLY IMMEDIATELY!!! 
APPLICATIONS ARE AVAILABLE AT ADMISSIONS 
AND RECORDS - - RECORDS SECTION 
APPLICATIONS MUST BE FILLED IN AND FEE 
MUST BE CLEARED BEFORE FORM IS RETURNED 
TO ADMISSIONS AND REG)RDS. 
APPLY IMMEDIATELY!!! 
DEADLI NE TO APPLY IS FRIDAY. JUNE 14. 1985 
Mouth Watering ROAST BEEF 
Sandwich and HOT BAKED POTATO 
Fre Sh roasted TUp oJ' ,n ... 
ro und S,lced tn .n .. :", .1." : 
nIgh ' PluS o,g ! Iutl~ " 
oellc loUS oall. eo p c;. la to 199 
Otter Good Thru June 15. 1915 
Breakfast Special ggc 
Includes 2 S cram b led Eggs . Sausage. 
an d a B iscuit 
6am-10:JOam 
Offer Good Thru June 15. 1985 
1010E. _ 2123 1I<000d •• y 
C_ Glf_.u. Mo. 
Daily Egyplian. J une 14. 19f\.1). Page Ij 
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MEOPRt::P ins tructor Shirley McGlin:-. standing. 
helps students , from left . Bernard Chester leir,h Jr .. 
Beth Steh . Mark A. White and Neil R. Nelson work 
with mul tip le viewing m icroscopes. 
MEDPREP gets federal grant 
to assist minority med students 
By Un iversi ty News Service 
The ,; '[" ~l edl ca l - Del1tal 
Educ a i ; 1I1 Pr(' p a r alo r ~' 
Prugra J1 1 j l~lS re('ei\'(~d a three-
~ ·car. S2/i.5·H gran t from the 
l·.s Department of Heal th a nd 
Iluman Sen'ices . 
The ~IEDPHEP program 
prepares minori ty students for 
the rigo r~ of medical school. 
eitr.ef at SIL or ot her sch/')() Is 
a round Ihe count ry . 
The gra nt -fue led project is 
designed to s la rt a summer 
program In which minority 
students planning to entef the 
SIC School of Medicine ca n 
sharpen their skills. It will also 
pro\'ide tutors to help mmority 
medica l stud ent s sl ay in 
school. 
The gran! will also,be used to 
~ t ep up r ecru it ment of 
minorilies to pa rlicip;ltc in the 
;lIEDPHEP prog r am . 
Recruiting acti \'ities will be 
foc used on metropolitan area s 
like Chicago. as weli as 
surrounding stat es such as 
Ten nessee, ~t issour i and 
~li ss i ss ippi. where minorit \, 
popu lations arc la rge. . 
The SIU Medica l School has 
been at a disadvantage in 
recruiting minori ty medica l-
sc hoo l ca ndidates. said 
MEDPREP Director Harnld 
Bardo. 
" In the past. SIU has n't 
gntten the bes t MEDPHEP 
students because it hasn·t had 
thl?' inducements to offe r, " 
Bardo said , The gr'ant will 
enable SIU to be more com-
petith'e with other medica l 
schools . he said . 
Officia ls of the hea lth and 
huma n ser\'ices depa r tment 
said the S IU MEDPHEP 
program was chosen for the 
grant ~)ecause of its long-term 
comnllt ment to minorities in 
Inedica l education , 
MEDPREP is a two-yea r 
program tai lored loV:'ard 
supplement ing the needs or 
prospective medica l s tudents , 
Jockey celebrates men's briefs 
CHI CAGO , L;PII - There 
a re a rguably more momentous 
occasions and more important 
il1\'e nti ons in the world's 
historv, but Thursday hun-
dreds -of people showed up to 
celebratt the 50th anniversary 
of men's cotlon hriefs . 
It didn't hurt that Jim 
Palmer. of I:laltimore Oriole 
and poster fame. was on hand 
as the officia l spokesman for 
,Jockey Interna tional. which 
Puzzle answers 
e [O; 
tirs t marketed its cotton br ief 
fr om a Mars ha ll Field·s 
depa r tment s tore in downtown 
Chieago. 
"Lers get down to brass 
taeks_ ·· sa id .Jorie Wendt. 16. 
who was wailing in line with 
two of her friends . " We' re here 
to see Jim Pa lmer." 
A friend called the un-
derwea r show "jus t an added 
bonus ," 
"Well. I'm rea li \' here to get 
a poste r for my gir lfriend : 
she 's on vacat ion." sa id 
Stephanie Panessa_ 38. ··1 don ·t 
get too excited about un-
derwear ," 
Cooley had opened the 
proceedings hailing the in-
troduction of men's a ll -cotton 
briefs back in Januar\' 1935, 
Put on disp lay in the store 
Window during one of the worst 
s nows torms in the citv's 
histol'\'. the revolutiona r\' n'ew 
design sold out in hours. 
Cooley sa id . 
Open til midnight everyday 
with 1~ DRYERS 
311 W . Main 
Pe ts & Suppl ies Of A ll Ki nds 
Mon . -Sa t . 10 -6 
618-549· 7211 
Mu rda le Sh oppi ng Center 
Carbo ndal e . Il linois 
¢FISH SALE E\ 'ERY WE 
Fresh Juh..·c .... 
·n· 
Pastries 
~nli~~abr, 
IJf, . .. 
Coone In and trv O UT 
201 South IL 
549-4541 
SHISHKABABS. FALAFELS. GYROS 
. ·Bu:y ·a~y· sii';<i~icii ·tiii<i Drl;{k· ~d ·~~~~·I~~· · · ·· 
20% discount 
PEPARTURES 
EVERY FRIDA Y 
14 
RETURNS 
EVERY SUNDA Y 
DELUXE MODERN MOTOR ..... v'"' ..... n 
AIR COND .. WASHROOM EQUIPPED. RECLINING SEATS 
THE STUDENT TRANSIT 
_L-6In ___ Y $39.75 ROUNDTRIP 
"Ii ( t woya isoavailoble ) HE TICKET SALES OFFICE LOCA TED AT S UDENT 715 S. UNIVERSITY A RANS IT on the 1.lanll.upper 1.".1 
HOURS:Tues-Thurs l1:30-4pm. F.-Il00m-l 
PH: 529-1862 
"ESTABLISHED YOU CAN DEPEND 
I 
I (!; ~ PINCH PENNY LIQUORS 
~ Sp ec ial 60S E Grand lew ." Po r_ 54U~ )) 04 8 \ 
OlE 
~£, Clinic p-
ror \\OI1leii lid. 
• Abortion up to 24 .. ttks 
I I 
(General Of local anestheSIa ' 
• Band·Ald Surgery 
• Vasectomy 
• State UcenMd 
• Member National Abortion 
Fitderation 
TOll FREE 
1-800-682-3121 
1602 J ', st Street 
Granite City. Ill inois 62040 
1 S Mbutes fro m St . l o un. 
P;lg(' la. J);lily Egyplian, J une 14, 1985 
___ Hours IllM Th 101 F )c " ')-
Beer Wine 
Coors 
& Light 
Special 
X~port 
Lowenbrau 
Becks 
Pabst 
& X.Lite 
Stroh's 
& Light 
6 pk can $2.55 
6 pk btls $2.55 
6 pk bt ls $2.13 
6 pk bt ls $4.42 
12can $4.72 
12can $4.72 
Giacobazzi .11 750 $1.84 
Keller 
Geister 750 $2.31 
California 
Cellars 1.5 $3.66 
Inglenook All 3 lit $4.99 
Carlo Rossi All 4 lit $4.76 
Bolla All 750 $3.37 
Polo 
Brindisi All 1.5 $2.99 
',-
liquor 
Gordon's 
Vodka 750 $3.99 
Calvert Gin 750 $4.10 
Seagram's 7 750 $5.72 
Bacardi 
Rum 750 $5.25 
Silh:ouette 
Vodka 750 $5.12 
Old 
Milwaukee 
onin Asti Spurn. 750 $4.49 Lord Calvert 
24-120z. $7.19 Gancia Asti Spurn. 750$6_.54 Canadian 1.75 lit $9.19 
H Pinch Isn't raw first choice-Give It a second thought 
SUlfl P t\oto 
Chery l Koz lowski , graduate student in computer new cumputers at Faner Hall , The new lab optt"led 
science, works on a music progra m on one 01 the Wedne!!t day. 
New computer lab oriented 
to non-computerstudents 
By Jus tus Weathers by Jr . 
Staff Wnter 
Wha t Computing Arfalrs 
Director Leo Min ca lls "af-
firma ti ve act ion computer 
technology" has be..!n put into 
usea t faner Ha ll. 
Min was referr ing to the 64 
IBl\'l personal microcomputers 
added to the faner Hall 
computer faci lity . The 5300.000 
\\'as offidally opened Wed, 
nesda\' with a ribbon-cutting 
ce r emony co ndu cted by 
PrC's ident Albert Somit . 
" I rea 11\' wa nt to reach the 
s tud e nt s'" in academi(' 
departments tha t cus tomarily 
haye not been comput er · 
or!!'nled . 1\'lin said. in ex-
pla ining what he mea nt by 
"a ffirm atiYe ac tion computer 
technology ... 
He said :'\0 . 1 priority of the 
microcomputer lab is to reach 
s tudents in such disciplines as 
English. journalism . polilir.a l 
science. a nd other s haven' t 
had access to a computer 
facilit,·. 
" The\' come firs t." he sa id . 
P rior it ies for instru ctors 
wanting to use the lab for 
course work will be set b\' the 
vice president for acad'emie 
affa irs a nd resea rch . 
The lab has two sect ions -
one for individual use. the 
other for group use . 
R and\' Sc hum ac k e r . 
ass()(' ia t~ director of the In-
s tru c t io na l Cd mputer 
Labora tor\'. sa id the new 
facilit\· is' expecteri to get 
hea\'v'use - a nd soon. 
" I 'antidpat e by the middle 
of the s ummer semes te r . the 
faculty will begin to de \'elop 
course ma terial and to use the 
lab to teach their courses ." he 
sa id . 
He a d,·ised tha t people 
wanting to use the lab at 
specific times should plan 
ahead . 
"~I a n,· facult v and s tudents 
nave been wa iting a nxiously 
for a microcomputer facility :' 
he said . predic ting that it 
would be in fu ll use during fall 
term . 
Schumacker said the lab is 
designed to ass ist and en· 
courage students to bccol11 P 
computer litera te. He sa id the 
microcomput er ha s pe r · 
mea ted the marketpia('e and 
the instructior.a llab is a tool to 
improve students' fa miliar ity 
with computers . 
" We want to maximize its 
use by as many depa r tments 
a. possible:· he said. 
I\'lin said . "The fac ilitv mav 
be the bes t in lII inois ior in· 
structiona l purposes . Our ca ll 
is to make it the bes t facllitv in 
the United States and 'my 
drea m is to possibly make it 
the bes t facility in the wor ld," 
he said . 
l\·1in said there were 36 
compulers and terminals two 
years ,",'. Today. there are 107 
a nd he . aid the lab will grow to 
include a total of 300 ter minals 
and computers by the end of 
the year. 
for the summer. the lab·s 
operating hours will I", from 8 
a. m. to midnight Monday 
through friday . and for eight 
hours Saturdays and Sundays . 
Operating hours for the fall 
will extend to seven days a 
week a nd 24 hours a day. 
Lover would expose KGB, 
former FBI agent testifies 
LOS ANGELES I UPI , - A 
former fE I agent accused of 
, py ing test ified Thursday he 
thought his love affair with a 
Soviet immigrant would help 
him unlock the Russian spy 
network . the KG B. in an ad· 
mitled ··James Bond kind of 
fa nl.as \, ." 
Richard Miller . tes tifying 
for the th;rd day in the 
espionage tria l of Svetlana and 
Nikolai Ogorodnikov . insis ted 
his position with the fBI was 
not compromised by his sexua l 
relationship with the im~ 
migra nt because he was 
grooming her as a possible 
informant and as his vehicle 
for infilt rating Sovie t in · 
telligence. 
"Part of my motivat ion in 
handling her ·this wa y was I 
felt the situa tion I was in in 111\' 
persona l life was n't good.' · 
Mi ller said. ··1 wanted to 
improve my s t.? "JS a t work 
he<:a u,e I didn ·t feel I had 
m u\.' h res pect a mong my 
fe llow agents . 
·· 1 thought perhaps I could 
accomplish sompthing that's 
neve r been dora : before . 
na mel\'. the infiltra tion of the 
Sovie t' se...-: ret service . She 
could b." goldmine: · 
He: said he would "('ome out 
a hero" if the pla n came off. 
adding tha t he had a ··James 
Bond kind of fanta sy:· 
" That's not a very good 
metaphor. " said the 220-
pounds·plus Mi ller. ·· because 
James Bond J" m not:· 
Miller is the gO\·ernmenl"S 
s ta r witness against the 
Ogorodni kovs . accused of 
offer ing him S65./\()() in gold a nO 
cash in exchange for secret 
gover n men t doc umen ts. 
Millers tria l is scheduled for 
later this summer. but n.)thing 
he says in the Ogorodnikovs 
trial can be used against him 
in that proceeding. 
Mill e r d esc ribed hi s 
meetings with Ogo;'oonikov3 
in Ma y 1984 and 5aid he shared 
his troubles with her. but only 
to make her believe he could 
be recru ited as a Soviet spy. 
" I wanted her to think I was 
\'ulnerable, " he sa id. " Not for 
the purpose of becoming a 
traitor or selling out my 
country . but for the purpose of 
getting her confidence ... so 
that when it happened. I could 
go to my supervisors a nd sa y. 
·Look what J" vc done. isn·t that 
grea t?'" 
l\'li lier admilted . howeyer . 
tha t his actions were improper 
a nd that he shou ld have 
realized he could be fired for 
having an affair wi th 
Ogorodnikova . 
··1 didn·t cons ider the con· 
sequences or I probably 
wouldn·t ha ve handled it the 
way I did .. he said . 
Mi ll er·s pe r sona l and 
professiona l t roubles have 
become the focus of the tda!. 
with stinging questions from 
prosecutor Bruce Me rr itl 
abou t Mi ll r, r ·s weig h t 
f~~~I:~~. a~:t~l1n~~~~~s ~~~ 
arfairs, includin g one with 
Ogorodaikova . 
Wednesdav. the 20·vear fB I 
veteran admitt Ld "he was 
··stupid·· to begin a sexua l 
relHtionship wi th the woman 
and to sell crimina l histories 
from fB I fi les because he was 
pressed ior money. 
y; • 
. 1' 'f;. I 
• 
8 p .m. Sat. June 15 ~ 
SIU-C Student Center Ballroom D , 
.55 IN ADV ANCE $6 AT THE DOO R 
.. .... 
IUPER 
VALUE 
DAYI 
• ,.. anKH •• NT 
• 110 DOW. N., •• IIT 
• NO IIOMTttL" "".,.INT 
Jl:~r..~':;'D W .. IIUN" . . I OM 
-
........ 
..... "' ... .1.,. 
FIIU IITTAC .... IIIT 
....,....1 ... 
Ounng s.... Value Days wheo 
)OU purchase any Snapper ",ar· 
engone ndn''91T'1OWef at ~Ia, 
retad pnce 'IOU can ChoOSe el' 
ther a 6-bushel grass ~tcher or 
Clump cal'l-FREEI DR. ,I you 
buy a Snapper H'·Vac Rider yOu 
can get a TWln-~'CatCheror 
Bag-N.WJ9or'I al only 'h the 
reta~pnce. 
When yOU purctlase any Snapper 
H"VilC pustl mower a! regular 
le!al! prICe you'l! receove-FREE 
- )'Our chotce 01 el1 l'1er a Snap. 
peHlel. a Mulchero.ze f. Of an 
eKtfa Baq-N·B!ade KI1 
l " .... ". ~ ....  "., -" .... """ ...  "., ....~ ,< ' l .. urP"l*lard~ 1 1IIIII 1 _lhb~~,""r"lml ... ,<Irif ~1I~ JIIl>I trIIMk l .. r'4rm~ ---~~~=---T--- =~~~ ---
50¢OFF I 50¢OFF 
t ·It'n:~~ln~I SAI.AO I T~ 'OS,\I.AUAS()pt:P.S I 
, .... :~. ~ ~~:~'.::t.:..:l_ I 1 .... ~~.:;~'.:. .... ..:r-' !.":~;... "" .... 
• '.~ .. ~ :: :.;:":::;::~,~.: ~~:. I ".',.·,21'.:.·,,:.:.1.:,~_::,'.~_?'.::,~·.{.:".;.:.:\:.r.~ •..-. ·.'0;:::';0··:; :. ::~··~~:::·.:" I "'.- -
: .. TAC01lELL : " TACO 'BEU .J L ____________________ _ 
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r 
Daily Egypuan 
536-3311 Classi fieds 
We.ootl ... 1 
CaU" .. Ull 
II /
1 1981 1-l0NOA SIIV(t w "'9 ... ",d 
Pert. an" Servlc.. ~':::~~' f~~51:,~~~ t~;~I'~,e~ "~~~ 
. . 1110 
UseD 11RFS LOW P" ("lIIl gliO 0" "e... 341\IAc 163 
o"dtlllcgp. GgIO' II11 . g(o 510130] 78 I(l650 111000 ... , fO' ''''9 0.1 ! fSOI W Mg," (ooler boolo 'llch ne ... bo,' 1900 
I 
J'OOAbl6S (0"0;'e , . 30 1 ~lj910 
SUMMflli' SPf(IAt AIR co"d,I,o",n!ll 3.85A d60 
le''' 'c~ ,,,eludel "" F' H)" I CO" 0 .1 B3 1-l0 NOA 500 Shadow Sh lY bot 
c he-c~ belh AI' to, S15 lOlh,de "'u_I •• 1I 5. 9 ]0. 0 10 11 gm 
chor!ll~ I~o" '''i' cleo" ro"de",," I ".1", . , ("0 ... , 10011 pede, I e"!II",e 
I Go,o"e "e'" loco ' ,o .. a' 6-05 N 34UAclttO 
! m,!!.0'~~51!UI 
Complele 
Radiator, Auto, 
&. Truck Repoir 
Free Cooling System DWgn05e 
Free Air Conditioning 0i.Ign0w 
Free Ridn 10 ~hool & Worir; 
NEW LOCATION 
Huff'. Radialor 
&. Auto Center 
550 N. Univeni", Ave 
Acrot.s from Central III 
Public SeMce Co 
CarboNble 
Phone 549·5422 
VISA &. Mure,,,ard 
PHi YAM A H ... .l(S "00 ... r, good 
cond,r,on low m,'.g9~ M ag 
""h •• /, bod. r.~r sns $4' 0347 
14"""59 
/OS4 HONDA. AUlD SO Seool., Very 
good cond 81.... ortd '''''r 1000 
.... ,/.. ge., 90 .... pg usa Coil 
Jo ... el S40·06400,U9 10" :011 S 
IIMIIS IIU-..G oun 
Just a lew mar. days 'eft in 
our .peciol .ole on all new 
Yamahas in .tock. June 30 i. 
l indol day on big discounts 
on many new Yamoha • . s.. 
us NOW lOt' the best deal on 
youn I The money you .ove 
can be your own! Discounts 
up to $2800 on .elected 
models . All ,ew and used 
bik .. ore ,rACiolly priced to 
move now! 
SPlIDI'S 'AMA"A c.-m.,a.. ... _ 
457-5421 
I .... 58"cl60 I / F981 COS 850 S ... , ,,J. , m,n' cond.l.on .... ,,.,d,o ...... (O, &000 .... ,/.. 5" 00 S4v0180 '-:========~,I 3474 ... ,/61 Lr /1' 1;/11 YAMAH ... .(5 !IXl S~"'o f goc1 Automoltll" ~~~ ~ ,,~O:::';"::;"f''':';U~·90: .". 
---------' 3· 11"'(/61 
; . MIoVfll l'P' 1,!:>O 1j GMe ,. '{ ~ 
up U~ 1 1 00(>9 (> Jcn $600 ond"/ 
P" mau .... fury S"OO Coli George 
519130:-
) 19'''0 165 
":' n SUlOC Srt'l'/ARrt AC 0 .... 1 ... 
coue". " lII'w port, B OO 080 519 
J 7~fJ 
. OOO Ao 158 
,980 TorOTA ( f tlC .... GT LSI'" oc 
tJ b J'I ' 01,"'001 om I ... ".,eo 
".. ... ,.,.U Su SO 4P . SO. 
3' JJAo l· ,! 
"H9 0 A nUNJ'O S,pef'c "'C 16 
'"'119' . ' U",,.,. · bod" cmd e"9"'. 
O nl"SlJSO S19 S'JS 
]&99Ag'59 
01" IOY01 A CfI 'CA G I 5 uwed 
A C AM FM {OU~If~ 15 ""'P9 ~. 
' .. 1 .. " , r,," (f " "" Mu, ' , .. u S1850 
)111 ~ oOf 
150~ Aol59 
19!] M("CU'" CAp" , ,, ~ 301 ~ 
\l)4!'eo h .... foo l 100rled t. ro c ~ Cf"d 
fed ~70 • 110 
3~]OA O I ~8 
CHfV ( A"lfl(f 13 5100 Ply G.ond 
Fu'" 1) '900 t.I 5 ~ 9 ~ IO" So H,II, 
116 ~ (orbo"dole 
3587,1.0'64 
13 rOlf 0 GAl AXlr .Helle,,' 
eo"d, ',o" N.... trO" I ,",II I 'O" 
110".' 'Xl".r" •• haUII Iy" .... . 
b ' '' '' .1 MUll ,e" leo"'''51 {OU"lfy 
5550080 ~ ) 7 ~61J 
3~03'''0 1 6] 
85 £S(OIfT 5 Ipd o r •. AM·fM ~ 
speo. I I. reo .... d"'51'" ,.d OIlU .... 
I.ole S 175 ... 0 8]1·3813 
INSURANCE 
low Mo'orcycle Rote. 
"Iso 
Auto.Horne.MobiIe Horne 
A 'ALA INSUIANCE 
451-4123 
·'r_"ck up w'th..,."te. w_ 
..... to 1chooI1ped.t. 
OfIn,... ........... a.e .. 
., .... ~ " ... _011 
.. th, ..... Up ......... .... 
I ~:xlIi'~0:.~~.,::/I ~]scig~6°!:,. ! :;;Iw~!;5 ~;~~!~u,e~~ ~~,~ 
co""de' co",.o(", H I S. " 1 8"'90 O ... e-gg Roce 510 (641 
I 
J . I'A. I/Il ,,",u,d., by '''e 00,." o"d )up,'e, 
/91. I. X!O J bd, ,,, 1 bo'h dec~ {o"de, lI.e " .... 515 . 393150 
Ihed ,u,o t 5ell"'9 ]0 ... ,,, "0'" 36 ' 3Ai '!5 
rompul 19000 (gil 9115 ~~~!"Ael7l\ I !~~:'~e,"~~,~ f,.o~~,=~~OSl~:~:~: 
t 'X"" M0811f Ho.v.f A (po"IV le ... t o"ly e "'Ol'llhl old 11,1/ u"d., 
'u,,,,.he(/ ;7S0 " 'ecno,,1 H,II "o,te' ... orro,,'v S I,O 985 ·. ]6>6 
(ou', . 57·S1. /I 3 70. A" I6] 
J~90AeI61 
MlIC.n.neoUI 
I 
HIO( ·A· '(O lola liND' po".,t: 
('0" ... "110",,,' ' Iyl. I I~ • • 0 .... " 
, . efl".",.,o" no 91511 •• 
J69JA", ," 
TAstES. CHAllf5 .(OS Ih. ''' .1 o"d 
('h." otd,g_r. , 15 '0 SSO 519.31 1. 
befOf'.6 p'" 
SOUND COlt( SUMMfJ'l 101. 
(.,.ryth'" 51 I" 'h • • 'or. ~ICed 10 
"'ov. "A ,."fO" . 101 •• , ' . polt 
,.nt'c. , 'Kord lr.51' ChK" ,h. , . " 
041' pt' lc •• or. ,n. be, ' liS S 
U"lv.,," y on Ih. t"o"d . 57·S"" 
3SnA"t'. 
rxpulfNCrO G UITAR TEACHflf will 
leech 0 11 , .... , . .. fr o'" ,OC'" fo 
c/on ico l Spe-c r"JI., . 57·. 015 
3.3 .. .-.,, 163 
$I [U( lASS PlA'I'U IS V.flO' ''. 
"eeded 10f' f . (' Coli Gory .. 5,,·5'" 
36nA" /,, 
3"3 7Ao/6! 
1911 VW (AM"rlf ·bul Good 
."51"'. " .... po"" S100d boll.fy 
pop. up 'OP d. p."dobl. 5 1100 Coli 
5" ' ·06"00' S]9· 1045 oft., 5 pm 
---------------------------------------------, Dally Egyptian Classified Mall-In Order Form I FREE RENTER'S INSURANCE 
CALL US&GET ..... S7Ao16O 
"70 VW b:'!G Goodco"d",o" mu, ' 
,.!' (all " S7· n, .. of I., 6 pm , 
..... S9AoIH 
. ,n CH""StU COlf008A ] d, A. 
C po_' • .c.II.", t'O"d 
'lf e l 5]195 S. , 1]]3 
3 ... ]Ag'S8 
1918 (HlfYSt U COlf008A, ] d. , A· 
C. " .... f,'.' 519SO 5.,·1]]; 
3.0Ag15' 
~~;dV: !'::';;:; ~]~lr::r',.c~~~'~~.1 
be.I gH •• cg ll 457·6035 
3. S3Aa16O 
HONOA (IVIC 'IS. a ufO . A·C. AM· 
f M ('au." • • " .... "'.1 ,hoc.l . ... ry 
,.I'abl. U90 a. ~' f all., S.,· 
11]96 
3.51Ao16O 
"lOT WHfH5 . 19 71 " Iymou,h 
Barracuda. S1 00d co"dlllo " (oil 5. , · 
, ... 
341]Agl6] 
191' OATSUN 1801. 0 1, . AM·FM 
I '.'ea 35 "'PSI r. ('o",MiO" 
SJOOO call .57·. 1 71 
3470Ao/61 
n OUSTU 6 cyl 13 ... ",iI ••. AM . 
Flit ('Ou.H • • f.'H . " .... II,., 5650 
0 . 0 451· 1308. 5.'·5655 
3. 1IAo15' 
• ... W 5CllfacCO S /98/ FWD • crl 1 
d, ha lchboclr . S Ipd A·C. AM·FM 
.-a u . lle ".'.0 O.h. , •• " 0. 35 
"'PSI H ... h corod S47SO 010 
MUI I S.II , 5.'·.359 
3."AoIS. 
7. CIVIC IfUNS "OCY-'. ",o"y " .... 
po,li ow".r '.0"'''", "'utI •• /1. 
: 
Print your c1aNified ad in the space provided. Mail along with your check to the 
Daily ElYPlian CIa •• ified Depl., Communicalion. Building, SIU, Ca,bondale, IL 629Ol. 
Then wait for your results! 
i!j~IH-++-++-=IIIIII:::::~IIIIII:::::~IIIIII::::: ...............IIII :::~11111I 
Cost 
Per 
Ad 
Jlines 
4 lines 
5 lines 
6 lines 
10 days 
9 .90 
13.20 
16.50 
19.80 
Start Date _______ _ 
7 Days 3 Days 1 Day 
8 . 19 3 .96 1.65 
10.92 5.28 2.20 J 
13.65 6 .60 2. 75 
16.3H 7.92 J..:..>.o 
No. Of Days To Run _____ _ 
Classification 
(Required for office use only) 
Name 
Address 
0,1r"'" $585 Ca ll • .H.8oo53 .. 3Ao I6O City State Zip Code Phone 
16 FOlD (lIr[] d, o u'o. 01, . AM· ~~~'~::. ;;~. ;:.~:~:;:~~~:: '-. ______ C!.et R!!.I!!!!.!!!i!!~!!'..:!.:.~~C!.I.!~!!.'!.'l _______ J 
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COVERED! 
NOUII · ca..,.. .. u 
a.tW.I REC-aNT8t. 310 .... _ 
R.ntt to five. AC . wcnhef"1 
dryer . 2.tory . lurnid.-d. CCir· 
peted . bo.emen!. 
I
, ·$750 . umm., . S850 loll / apr . 
NOUII · Uaoe-au 
3051ev.,idg.. c.ntrol air. 
bo.ement , 3 bedroom • . f lO'"!> . 
i.heel. renh to 3 or .. . 
·Sot2~ .umm.,·Sot50foll/ . pr . 
.,.....,. c''''''&&1 
VEItY NEAIt CAMPUS. III w. 
Ow-ry. I • 2 td-r • . wtr/ frolh. 
I bclrm.S210 .u,:n.S2JO foU / apr 
2 bdrm·f;M) .... m·13CJO 'oU/1pf I apanMIJn'I.CaftRVa.u VERY NICE I BE~. fur'" 
i.htK! Of ·,~umi.hed , water/ 
trcnh included . 
·1195 (umum). S22:S (Iurn) 
... ""-MORNINGSIDE: ArNTMENTS. 
Ioundry facility ovoiloble . 
c .... trol a ir, di.h~tw. corp.! . 
·1235 (2 bedroom) 
44 108017b 
..... N. OULA". 2 .. ) t..droom 
tn<!Ib.Ie_.wo, ... j ~'n •• ~ 
~Of'.AU&c:ou.toI. 
~a·tvrlItlCn -'PIt ' t..d'_ 
lutn,.h.MIOp" Wo .. , l u"',.h.MI 
s.. ....... 'ro .. . 
........ r" .... : t..d ' ....... lu ..... h.MI 
Special Summer Rates: 
-$350 - 2 Bedroom 
-$400 - 4 Bedroom 
800 E. Grand Ave. 
4570446 
Walking 
Distance to 
Campus 
aeB· 108e 
0.a48-8878 
in evening call 
529-5731 
or 549-6871 
OpIt Wat. · h .. n .. heod~,'a_ 'I ~=::.to;:;..,~ 1_ r~~~~~----cssss"'Ss?S::;; ss~~~ 
:::..7~:::;:.::.":!,~m;- ~ N ow Renting for Summer 
·~"'-'700 S 'aplor . ~ 
edgooal COtI'IpuI . 'boMIt_. _ ~ S t 
::::: .... w • •• • ,"" ....... .. ~- .f- emes er 
~r:;~~~~:;;tI' i ~ Cl b C I & S A "".".,,"" ...... _~w ..... .. , ~ Country u ire e ugartree pts. 
b16S WCKN~. /l ==.~,,!... ~ 1195 E. Walnut 
,.......... ~ L 
CAUIMI.LOT......... I ~ ook What We Have to Offer: 
I ~ Efficiencies. 1. 2 & 3 Bedrooms ..... ~.s..._ . s.......-• FoI l. ft .. b< .... et'Ta~fNOM)I.$l b S lowlinqo ft .. b< ..... s....m..-.a_ 
CALL "'Nt ..... M .. 
~-
~" ....... mWH_ 
su,'". ft .. t.< ...... !ioumm<t, • ..,.. 
CALLltIVI. 417·""1 
.... M 
... ""' .... Af't"I. $105 Un."..,. . .... 
I t..dr_ . fuU,'lOfn • .hed&o., 
_lIlingdi. Ianc:.'aSlU. Su-.ro_ 
• ..... LOeOI.5a1s " ..... ,boMIt_ 
tutn •• h.MI~ 'o' .. ] blacl ... 
Irom~. 
~"YDIUI"""" ~ludio 
....... ~f.J'n;,n..:ICoblell"¥Dilobl. 
.. 
CAU GA.' . 4"-'"1 
..... pM 
I ~ Furnished or Unfurnished ~ Swimming Pool ~ 5 minutes from Campus & Lal<e I ~ Walk to University Mall 
* Quiet Adult Atmosphere : 
~ Some Pets Allowed ~ I W~~~~iFS;~O$~60iRTI II 
,,_ au. to SIU 
HwySl North .. 
PH: 549-3000 
MALmu VILLAGE 
NOW RENTING 
FOR SUMMER AND FALL 
Five Locations 
Rent Starts at $165 
1. Hwy. 51 S. Mobile Homes 
12 & 14 wides. locked mailboxes next 
clf)or 10 laundromat . 9 or 12 month lease . 
Special summer rates. Satellite dish with 
M1V and FM channel and HBO available . 
2. 1000 E. Park Mobile Homes 
12 & 14 wides close to campus, across 
street from laundromat. 12 month lease , 
cablevision available. 
3. 710 W . Mill Apartments 
Two bedroom, across street from campus. 
Medeco lock system for extra security. 12 
month lease. cablevision available . 
4. Murdale Townhouses 
New large two bedroom townhouse 
apartmenls. Just complet.:d. Washer 
and dryer, dishwasher, garbage disposal. 
5. 201 W. College Aparrments 
Ciose to campus. Unique features . 
N2Xt door to laundromat . I MANAGEMENT I' ~ :1-.. 529-1801 I CALL l~ri!::.I:w I I II! 529 .. 4301 
,.'·2621 or Ift·DB I.;:: ~ L..-____ N--::-O_W ____ --I 
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,lac •• 
D.I. CLASSlfllD 
n .. Ull 
ROYAL 
RENTALS 
457-4422 
Rent ing for summer 
and fo n/ spring: 
Etf iciency Apts . 
One Bedroom Apt • . 
Two Bedroom Apts. 
Two Bedroom 
Mobile Homes 
_101 ...... 
GoooI '-atl_. 
Very Cleen. A'C. 
.urnl ...... 
NO PITS 
MARTIN 
PROPERTIES 
NOW Rt:NTlNG 
FOR FALL 
3 Houses & 2 Apis. 
3, 4& 6 Bdrm. Houses 
2 rerrodeIed 3 Bdrm. ApIs. 
All Close to 
Campus 
Responsible/ Friendly 
Landlord 
Ren! S fO.rtI As 
Low As 
$HO_month 
per penon 
Lease & Deposit 
Required 
CALL 
684·5917 
.-
P!l l VAU !l OOMS WAlKING 
d ' ~'on{. '0 {ompU1 A ll u"I" ,., 
,ncluded Slc:lJned , umm. r t o'~1 
4S7 ~OBO dOYlorS,' · IS4 7 e .. el 
I 
J;jIJJ8d161 
1 EXCEllENT ROOMS no depo~ " 
holf blod. f' o"" ( ompUI SO, W 
Freemon S19· '96 1 
J4011dlSe 
FOll SUMMER ONt Y room w,rn 
I. ,,,h.n pr ,w,Ieve, fu rn"hed. 
weuner SO, S Fore,' S19·3998 
3606. dI6' 
~1111""'I""""''''''''''I''' ' ''''''''''''''I'' ''; I ~ ~"D ROO.,.. ~ ~ ~1" "'0 ~ 
:.0 ROOMS AVAI LABLE for irnnedi ate <~ : 
: occupancy; $1 09- 119 per month, ~: 
: plus utili t i e s. Ki tchen, cOl1lllOn 
: area, and washin9 facilit i es. 
_ CONTACT : Joe Ishman 548-7831-
~ Karen Jackson 883-3448 ~ I 
.. ••••••••••••••• " ................................. .- I 
RESIDENCE HALLS. ROOMS AND MEALS 
Christian Livina Center - Quiet.tudy atmotphere, deliciou. 
food senoed smorpsboard, tow prices. attractive facmtles. 
trained counwion, ooen 165 days a yea,. 
"You'lllow it here!" 
1.SM6f ...... ~ 
Room. ~al, Doubko-" .l5Q'sern. 
----
Room & Mul, DoubIe-,1tWwII. 
Room Only Oouw..')9fwll. 
Sinlle-l8OIwk. 
Sina1e-J.49/wk. 
BAPTIST STUDENT CENTER-~:'~s~1II 
SMORGASBOARI). '~a.f .. t suo 
AUWelcomel 
lunch .... ;_ sa.'s 
t'~y'e 14. Daily Egyplian, J ur~ \4, 19ftt;, . • • , 
.: 
We curr.nt'r heN. on openine 
in our Corbondot. .,..It. stop 
...... compIeIo .. ..,.,........ 
and .......... "'..,.,... .. pOlin"'*". or lend,..,... 
,..."..10: 
ZANTlGO 
MEXICAN 
RESTAURANTS 
1025 Eat! Main St. 
Carbo ..... le. lL 62901 
Attn: Tom M .... play 
Thanks for your time 
Iln"r .. ' in ZANTiGO. 
.... IOpp. e ........ MlF 
I 1-1 
I WAH rEO. AI. CONomONUS: bra""' or runnIng. Coli S19·5190 
. .... . .. .uJWI7.5 
I.'! 
MAt( CA r 8!lOWN lobby .... " n 
",,, ,'e w"n.,,~d 1. 11 eo. I.~ N 
fl · "9~ ,n Mar Ca f/ ~ 4q S73Q 
) 466C. JSB 
INTIHSTfD IN 
INVIIONMINT? 
INIOLLNOWI 
MASTlROf SCIINa 
In 
INVIIONMINT AL 
STUDIIS 
SOUTHI ... ILLINOIS 
UNIYIIt$lTY 
. t IDWAIIOSYIW 
· ,nt.rdi,ciplinury provra m 
·cor. course, a t n ight 
· numerou, d _portmenh & 
01Je,cie, cooperating 
· twa track,. genera l or 
science . depending upon 
und ... vraduote bockgrouncl 
Writ. or C.II: 
1 .. "lr ........... lltu4 ... 
..... 
..... ther'nlll ...... 
U .. I ....... ty 
............. 
W ........... IL • .,.1.1 
("I)M2~n 
MOVING SAlE SAT.lSun .. 9'" 
Hwy 13 E. pent Lakewood Ctf . 
'eftat light , follO¥\l' aign • . 
YARD SALE 1233 Carbondale 
Mob. Homes, 25'· co lor tv , 
br"'r, .IO¥\I' cook.r, cas· 
.. ne" Friday 9-3. 
SWH y~ iAlISat. C ... 
:100 N. 11_"",,,_. 
hri ... Md. "'Itchenwo,. .. 
pI~.mor.. 
YARD SAlE-E*"k kIwn IN> 
wer. biq. -:" • baby Item,. 
4 MCUrtl YH OtO alo<I. l ob .e_dl 1-4 Sat. C'd-,,!e MatH .. Mma. 
CoI/J,,,.o'~l' ·S6S' 34 74(;160 11.10_'_'_21_. ______ .1 
.. " ~ .'." . . . 
·1 ' ,:, It I . ' . : I· • • l.. , I" ..-.",,. t, t" " " '~""M" •• " 1 ,., r ."r,.,.rl·:"1"'" .. ,.,.,.."." ,-: .....• "1 •• '\ "; \ 1 .,.,., .. ,. .... ,., .... ',' ......... . •. '.. J"""4""" .'. , '"-t . .. .............. ., • • I-' . .. , ..... .1 : · t ( ,i- I ll'i l " I ,, 'l I I '1 '1(11' 
Adoption fair focuses on hard-ta-place children 
(, HICAGO , UP I I - The 
S I ; II ("~ firs t-e\'cr adoption fa ir 
II !'CS I('chnology and an old· 
fashiollPn fonnula for lo\"{., in 
drawi ng a ttention to the ha rd-
t ().. p lal~e child in need n! a 
h OI11(> . 
Th~ two-dav fair , gea red 
towa rd the ha rd-to-place child . 
bega n Thursday and ~n~s 
Frida " a t ttl!? Sta te of IIhnnts 
Ccnt er . The event h05)('5 to 
provide informa tion to those 
who want 10 lea rn about 
adopt ion a nd to hplp place 
those who make up th(' waiting 
lis l of youngs ters . 
TI lE (·t11I.1 IIlE:>; \\' ho a re 
ha rd to place include those 
who a re phys ica lly or menta lly 
handica pped. black children of 
a ll ages. whi le childrPIl O\'(' r 
the a g~ of to a nd groups of 
s ibli ng~ . 
" There a rc brothers a nd 
sister!o' who need to be placed 
tog('ther . Somet imes a home 
will become ava ilable for one 
a nd not the other:' s~ id Ga il 
C OW:Hl, a ~' pokes",oman for the 
fa ir . 
"U nfo r tuna tel y , children 
who fa ll int o theSe ca tegor il.->S 
Briefs 
Til t: 11.1.1:>;1 Cha pter 42 
Ch 'i1ian Conser vation Cor ps 
Alumni will meet Julv 13 a t 
Pere Marquette State Pa rk . 
Me mbe rs , r e la tives a nd 
descenda nts are we!com,·. 
Resen 'a lions required . Ca ll 
Alber l Hexum a t 1217 1 -t2,s· I020 
before J une 22. 
l'. \ HIIO:>;II A I. E I' ,\II K 
Ois lr ic l S(,llI o r ci l i ze n ~, thei r 
fam ilies a nd friends a re in· 
"iled 10 a f ree i<'e crea m socia l 
i\lullday a t Ihe Hickor~' Lodge, 
J 11 :; W. SYCi: more St. , fro m 
:l ::JO to I : :~II p.m. Ra m dal e is 
TuesrlOlY 
I.\FE(; l'.\1I 11 ,\\' . 
I'I.IC::\T I ():,\~ a rc beIng ac· 
cept ed a t the Office of In· 
tra mura l and Recreal iona l 
Sports . Applican ts must ha n ' 
a n ACT b tl file. Adva nced 
Lifes3 \' ing and epn ('c r · 
l if ica t ion r e q u i red . Ap · 
plica tions are ava ilable a i Ihe 
Hee Center 
Til E (; 11 .\ :>; 11 TOl'RI:>;(; 
Aut o Club wi ll sponsor ~ n 
aut ocross a t the SIll ArC'la 
south park ing lot Sunda y a t II 
a .m . Hegis tr.:l tion begins a t 
9:30a .m . 
SESSW:>; I of lhe Youth 
Swim Progra m at the Rer 
Center begins Monda y a nd 
runs through June 28. Session 
II will be July 8-19. Children 
for the Parent-Tot program 
must be at least 4 months old : 
chi ldren for the begi nners' 
swim class must be at least 4 
years old. Classes meet a t 
P ull ia m Pool. Hegis ter a t the 
Hee Center Information Desk. 
Cost is 525 for student s ' 
families. S30 for facult v. staff 
a nd alumni fa mil ies. $35 for 
community members wit h 
passes a nd S40 for others . 
n l·II.I GIi T SI\'I~I S are 
Sa turdays a t the Hee Center 
pool from 6 t08 p.m . 
\\,ATE II VOI.I.EY BALI. 
begins Sunday a t the Ree 
('ent er pool. The nets will be up 
from :l t09 p.m. 
( ;0 ,\1. (;ETTE IIS. a self· 
mnth' illior:a J fi tness program , 
b(~gi Jls ;,\ Ionday. i{cgisler at 
th(' li e<: Cen ter Informa tion 
Desk . . 
IIEG ISTIl ATIUl\ IS sti ll 
open for Recreat ion Sports 
'Children who fall into these categories are 
the ones who are overlooked. not the ones 
wno need any less love . . 
" IT 'S III FFllTI.T to 
desc r ibe the rea sons fo r 
adopting a child with specia l 
needs. It's a different kind of 
pa renting. but iI is pa rent ing 
and it is rewa rding. The 
children a re children fi rs t. not 
ha ndicapped or suffering from 
a ny phys ica 1 or me nta I 
disorder ," 
booths on adoption. Matlhew. 
t he f ami l y's r es i dent 
photographer . ca r r ied hi ~ 
ca mera around his neck . ann 
his brother chauffeured .Jenn\' 
a round in her stroller . Ca n t' 
had the bes t seat in the hou!o'(' 
in her mother 's a rms. - Gall Cowan. fa" spukeswoman. 
a r e Ih C' on es w ho a re 
overlooked nol I he ones who 
need any less lu\"e.·' s he said . 
Til E FAII\ is sponsored by 
Ihe Adopti on Inform a t ion 
Cenl er of Ill inois, the Illinois 
Depa r tment of Chi ldren a nd 
Fa milv Sen 'ices a nd the Chilo 
Ca re A.ssoc·ia ti on of Illinois in 
an effort to make a ma tch 
made by love. said C OWitn . 
" The DCFS and the st a t ~ 
ha \Ie a Iways been concerned 
about placfn g children in good 
homes . pa ,·ticu);nly those whe 
a re ha rd 10 plan"." said 
Cowan. 
Til E (,O~lI' l 'T t: 1I program. 
which was introduced at the 
fa ir . links fa mi!ies sccking 
childrel: and children wa iting 
for homes bv s imila r it y of 
ra ce·ethn ic background of 
Fa mily Progra ms . Ins tructIon 
is a\' a il ab le in ka r a te , 
basketba II a nd pre·sc hool 
insruc tion. Programs a rc free 
a nd open to a ll people under 
c hi ldr e n a nd p a r e nt s. 
geogra phi c proxi m ity of 
c hildre n and fa mi l ies, 
r e l ig ious pre fere nce of 
youngs ter s or bi olog ica l 
parents. number of chi ldren to 
be a dopted together a nd the 
kinds of disa bi li ties . 
The fa ir. however . is not a 
fai r of children on display . 
Prospective pa rents get to 
meet the chi ldren th rough one· 
page biographies a nd poster· 
s ize blac k a nd "hit e 
photogra phs tha t don their 
likeness. 
Ma r , N ic os o n . u f 
Schaunlburg. who has ex· 
pa nded her family of two boys 
with the addition of two gir ls 
said she a nd her husband 
chose two daughters be<..a use 
the girls have "specia l needs ." 
The girls have Downs Syn. 
drome. 
age 18. Regi s tra ti on in· 
forma tion is a va ila ble a t the 
Rec Cent er Informa tion Desk. 
536·5531. 
Til t: II E{; JC):>; 5 Human 
Nicoson said she gave birth 
to two boys - J oshua . to. a nd 
Matthew. 7. 
" We decided W~ wanted 
more chi ldren. So. I guess you 
could say we kind of put them 
on speci. 1 order. We looked for 
~1~!ldd~dn .~'it~et~Fe'ir~r n~~~ 
beca use we couldn ' t get a child 
tha t would be cons idered 
normal. We got the kind of 
l: ldj~ we wanted," shesaid. 
Til t: TIfO "specia l orders" 
who ma ke up the Nicoson 
family a re J enn\" 4. a nd C'...a rie. 
4. Nicoson sa id the girls a re 
only 14 weeks a pa r l in age. 
While a l the fai r . the Nicoson 
siblings wa tch people as they 
page through the adoption 
f Olde r s t h at i nc lu d e 
biogra phies and the many 
Rights Authority wi ll meet 
Tuesday a t 6:30 p.m . at the 
Pu la s ki·Alexa nde r Me nt a l 
Hea lt h Associa tion. 218 Tenth 
S t. . Ca iro . t o di s cus s 
Til l': AGE:>;CIF:S a t the fa ir 
include AASK Midwest. a n aid 
to adoption of specia l children 
tha t serves Ohio, India na . 
Ill inois and Michigan : the 
Bensenville Home Society : the 
Luthera n Socia l Services of 
Illinois. a nd Adoption In · 
format ion renter of Ill inois . 
" Contrary to what people 
mav feel. we tr y 10 screen 
thoSe wanting to be pa rents in 
a nd not SCI ~n Ihem out :' sa id 
Ala n D. Twin!;. a DCFS social 
worker . 
Til E AJ)OPTlO:>; process 
begins with a ser ies ot in· 
te r view s of pros pec ti ve 
pa rents a nd is no longer 
limited to married couples . 
Si ngle pa rents a re welcome 10 
adopt a nd sa lar ies a re no 
longer a ma jor fac tor . 
a ll ega tions of a buse amt 
neglect of the elder ly and the 
disabled in nursing homes in 
Souther n Ill inois and pending 
investiga tions. 
RADIO and the Daily Egyptian 
wd,r~~ 
GRAND PRIZE: 
Present A Chlnce For You To See 
The ChiClgo Cuhs tlke on the 
Los Angeles Dodgers It Wrigley Field 
You'll fly Ozark to Chicago & stay at the 
Hyatt Regency downtown & receive two tickets 
to the July 12th CUBS-DODGERS Game. 
Qualifying Prizes sponsored by Jock Sprat's , The Chuckwagon & TJ 's iquors 
There Are Two Way. To Win: - -----, 
1. l isten for your name on RADIO 1020. 
WelL-AM from 5:31 am to • pm starting 
Mon •• Ju_17. Well-AM will draw names 
from entries and will read one name per hour. 
' '1/hen you hear your name on the air you have 
'1 hour to call 54'·9245 or "'·N. to qualify 
for the grand prize. 
2. Read the Dally Egyptian starting T ...... y. 
Ju_ll. The Daily Egyptian w il l print 10 
names per issue. If you see your name call the 
Doily Egyptian office at S36-Ull to qualify 
for the grand prize. You hav. till 4:" pm 
dat. of 1 .. _ to qualify. 
'f ou ,1141 , frien4 een H pert ., the excit.lI.ntf 
TO INTER: 
IIIOIITII TO WIN" T THill LOC" TION.: 
WCll . Doily Egyptian, I&A Trove' Carbonda 'e . Morion a nd Mt, Ve rnon . Kkk', Shoes in 
Mu,-phpbor-o. Tht SI ~I in Corterville . W~'I Men'. Wear Murphy.bora, The Wot...t.d 
Foctory. Cotbondole , Walt's Piu a in Marion and MI. Ve rnon . SoutMrn lIIinoi. Honda. Hob!. 
and Morine, Carbondale . Nutr! System. Carbondale , Iton Word Chevro le t In Herring . Germanio 
Fec!.ro l Savings & toon , MI. Ve rnon. The eorbondal. Romodo Inn. Ik.', u.ed COB Carbondale . 
RUUS: 
Ef'I ',,""h and win,." mUI' " at leo.t 18 yeClrs of age. Employ ... of the well l oeIia, The 
Ogily Egyptlon (paid ' non.poid ,toff), the Chlcogo Nolionolleoguelallclub, Inc . . Tribun. 
Syndication , OLOril Airlines. the Kyo:' It.pncy Hot. I" m..-nben of their Immediate familie . 
I th. " ogen •• or. not eligibt. to win. Void where prohibited by low . 
All dec isions or. 'inol. Winner must ' 0k. trip 0$ pla nned. l ub,titu'i.,ns a re nol o llowed. 
Winner [ o':(:e ... 1 to ule of the ir nome' likeness in ony odY~rt i l in9 I / o r trade purpoles by 
WCll Rodio , Daily Egyptia n ' Olork Airlin." . 
Conte , 1 ends Jun. 21 , 198$. Winner will be onnounted on Well ·AM' the DoilY' li9Yption. 
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Several options available 
to students traveling home 
By Scott Freeman 
StaltWrtler 
How to fet home from schoul 
IS ~ pr(.lblem faced by all 
s lu:tenis 3 least once ,Jur ing 
Iheir s tay al SIU·C. And the 
fa r ther a wa v hOri'lt> is. the 
greatrr Ille c hallenge to get 
there. 
!, variC'ty of opt ions are 
;,vai lable for the sluciC'nl 
\\';"hing t It travel home (or the 
w~'k"'nd IIf niP holidays. The 
opl.ions are. of course, tra \'e l 
~v car. bus.l ra in. or pla ne. 
'H SUlllt"OTll' \ran ls 10 g l·j 
hOO1 (, qu ickly, ai r tra\'el is the 
b<.-s1 bel. Britl Ain\·a ... ·s. out of 
Will ia mson ("ount y t\ trport in 
\ Ia r ion. a nd Hl'!"or IAir . from 
Southern fllinoi:, Ai rport in 
\ lurphysboro. arc I\n) nc \\ 
shuttle ser\' ; .. :cs \\ ' l lh ('on-
nccli ons 10 Sf Loui s. 
Springfield and Chicago 
Rates for t tw 1\\'0 ser\' ices 
:i re comparable. but ad\'am.'(' 
book i ngs a re nec('s.~a ry for 
both . Brill will g,,·e specl,,1 
ra tes if bookings a rt" made :lO 
davs in advance : SI18 round 
tri p to Chicago if you st.ty over 
a Sunday a nd no longei tha n 21 
days. sa id Doug Fry . custome r 
service direc tor a t Williamson 
County Airporl . 
On seven-day a d\'ance 
bookings the price is SI86 if YOll 
s tay over Sunday and no 
longer than 60 dave. Fry sa id. 
. ~J1 tickets a re refundable. 
Britfs expa nded service. 
which started June 3. ··has 
taken off like a rocket: · Frv 
sa id. ·· Right now. most of the 
r1ights are being fill ed by a rea 
business men . but we hope to 
a ttract a lot of SIU s tudents to 
this sP!"vice.·· 
Tht; !"(' is a daily waiting li s t 
for the fli ght. which depar ts a l 
6 :25 a m.. s tops over iii 
Springfie ld for a boul to 
rninut('"S . a nd is ~(' heduled 10 
a rrive at Meigs Field in 
Chicago al 8 : ~0 a.m. The 
return fli ght leaves Meigs a l 
4: 10 p.m . a nd a rrh'es in 
~larion 316:2.; p.m . 
" We encourage people to 
make resen 'ations as far in 
advance as poss ible." Fry 
said . 
F'or those \"he \" 'ish to a rrh'e 
a t O' Ha re Airport in Chicago, 
there is a shuttle available 
from Meigs Field al no extra 
cost. Fry sa id . "Also. you can 
switch to an 80-passe nger jet 
Ca l Springfi e ld, if you wenl. " 
Mos l of Bri lt" , flights a re 
made in 48-passenger tur-
boprop planes. Fry a id . 
Itound trip rat es 10 St. Louis 
a rc $58 adva nce and St to 
wi thoul booking a head. Fry 
Amt,!:~ - one mode 0' transportation to and from Carbondale. 
sa id. Two-way to Springfield is 
S98. \IIl ith no special rates 
a vaila ble . 
··Righl now Britt has no 
s p ec ial s tudent r a t es 
available: · Fry said . ··This 
policy was adopted so that no 
one g roup of trave lers would 
feel discrim ina ted agains t." 
HesortAir. a St. Louis·based 
commuter service serving 
Sou lhern Ill inois. offers feeder 
lIights Ihat link up wi th TWA 
flights 10 Chicago from S'-
Louis, Ron Tucker. regional 
ma nager a t Southe rn Illinois 
Airpurt , sa id . 
ResortAir has a s tudeJlt 
discount rate of 5124 round trip 
10 Chicago. but one-day ad· 
vance b<x.·king is reQ~ired, 
Tucker sai~ . Regula r fare is 
SI 74 round trip. Neither fare is 
refundable. 
For st udents who prefer 
tfain travel. Amtrak rates a re 
545.50 one way to Chicago and 
569 round trip. an Amtrak 
spokesma n sa id . 
Although service doesn·t 
ex tend to Springfield from 
Carbondale. students should 
check wit h Amtra k to S,'X! wlodt 
depots connect with Ca r -
bonda le. the spokE'Sman said . 
Bu:o; ra tes a re S32 .5O twcrway 
10 Springfield and 56t.30 two-
way to Chicago, a s pokcsf!1an 
for Gulf Transport Bus Lines 
in Ca rbonda le sa id . St . Louis is 
S3U O round trip. 
House subcommittee approves 
bill to restore food stamps 
WASHINGTON t UP)) - A 
House subcommittee approved 
legislahon Thursday that 
would partially restore the 
food stamp cuts Congress 
made at the beginning of the 
Reagan administration . 
Tbe modest restorations, 
part of a measure to extend tbe 
food stamp progra m for 
another five years. emerged 
(rom recommendations o( a 
hunger task force appointed by 
President Reagan and 
legislation passed last yea r by 
the House ~ut ignored by the 
Senate 
Robert Greenstein of the 
Center on Budget and Policy 
Prioritie::. said hc was pleased 
with the measure but an-
ticipated s trong effor ts to 
block the restorations as Ihe 
bill moves through Congress 
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as part of pending [arm 
legislation. 
The subcommIttee defeated 
by voice vote an amendmenl 
by Rep. Bill Emerson. R·Mo .. 
to give states a n option to get 
federal grants to set up their 
own nutrition assistance 
programs in place of food 
stamps. That concept, ad· 
vanced by Reagan's hunger 
task force. is expected to be 
considered again as the 
legis lation moves through 
Congres;. 
BUI Rep. Leon Panetta . D· 
Ca lif. . chairman of the 
domes lic marketing . con· 
sumer rplations and nutrition 
s ubcomr.littee. said turning 
food stamps over to the sta les 
poses a '· risk tha t the benefits 
will be reduced." 
The subcommittee defeated 
a move to repea l a special 
program that replaced food 
stamps with a special cash 
program in Puerto Rico. 
The subcommittee·passed 
measure would raise food 
stamp benefits slightly across 
the board by revising a for· 
mula that ties benefits to food 
inflation. 
TIJe measure would restore 
C~~V~~tSs c~~r inl!~n~~:~ 
working families . The elderly 
and disabled would get more 
credit for medical cos t 
deduc tions in determining 
eligibi lity for stamps . 
Ea c h sta te would be 
required for the first time to 
set up a tra ining :100 (I'm· 
ployment progr. 'II for em· 
ploya bl c food sta mp 
recipients. 
·------------------------------1 
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BllSCH S$~1. ~li:1 $899 -" '11 $449 
Suitcase cans • \ 12ean, 
( Smimolf , ~
~ Vodka 
.. ' c,~~\;~ $ 2 49 )-~ $5 19 ~.\"\. ~ ~ 6pkN .R. .:;::; 750ml 
Sl'Q~rQnt's Gin Don QRum 
~ $499 i $39~er -. 750ml Imported Liter 
9,llo Wine Tropico ,....... Wine Cooler e ·1~9 ~ $1 99 4pak 
"SHOP SMART'· . 
. . AT Prices Good Only At: 
II. IW10IS Me lIQUOR JMRr UQUOR ... N W"'"IIIfGTOl,. CMlNDAIE ~ MARTS " ·Im 
Ad Good Thru Sunday Jun. 16. 
I 
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Weaver returns to Orioles 
following Altobelli's firing 
BALTI ~lOHJ:: , I ' P I ' - Ea rl 
\\'~a \' ('r officla lh - fr! urru.:d as 
mamtger of tile Ba lt ltnon' 
Urioll~ OlflC'f a 2.;'-v ('a r ab-
sera-e ThuJ'sda \- a'nd wi ll 
assume conl r ol 'of the learn 
Friday nigh; . 
conference wi th Wcan'r is 
scheduled for 10 a .m . r riG:lY at 
the ~ l adium . . 
457-3308 
. SI .OO 
.... . .. .. 51.25 
\\' ea\'(~ r re p laces Joe 
Altobelli . t he ma n ,,,' ho 
replaced him as ma nager in 
1983 Altobell i guided II", 
Or ioles to the world cha m -
pions hip in 198:1 bUI Ihe club 
s lump<'d to f'ft h place in Ihe 
AL East last vea r a nd is 
CUI renlly in fourl'h place. eight 
g3111CS behind Toronto. 
Peters sa id ('oach r al 
Ripken would managl! the 
team for Thurl'day nigh t 's 
ga me agains t the Milwa ukee 
Brewe rs and Wea ver would be 
in the' Ba ltim ore du gou t 
F riday night. 
maker <.Inlonf! manager s, itt 
on~r S4()(1000 a \'('a r . Weaver 
wi ll get mor C" and he wi: i be 
p.J id in a unique fashion - on a 
per d iem basis . Wea ver has 
lo ld the Orioles he wanlS 10 be 
pa id per diem . makin3 him the 
fi rst ma nager in his tory ever 
10 be pa id on a da y-by-day 
basis. The ~&"'Chatterbox 
Orioles Gene ral mana~'-~r 
Hank Peter s made the an-
nour.cem en t of \\' ea\"(" r' ~ 
ret urn al a news COnh' f f'nl'f' 
Thu r sda y a! :'I p m O!"ldl 
Stad ium . . 
Peters said thai Weaver has 
agret.-d to re turn 3S ma nager 
for th l;" balancE.' of t il t> season 
a nd a contract was reJched a t 
12:30 p .m . T hur sday in 
Washington . 
Peters said Wea\'er had a 
prior commilnll'nt Thursday 
nighl a nd would nol be 
a \'ailable 10 comment. A news 
Weaver. who sail1 he was 
reti r ing from baseba!1 in 1982. 
r eport edl y becom es th e 
hi ghest paid m anager ;'1 
baseba ll upon re pl ac in g 
Alt obell i. 
At Wea ver 's request . the 
contract runs to the end of Ih is 
::eason. a l whic h point Orioles' 
m.1nagem ent would be re-
l'\·alua ted. Peters sa id 
Although moneta ry ter ms 
were or,t revea led a t the news 
c onferencp, UPl' s se nillr 
s port s columnis t. :\Of ilt on 
Richma n. in rCllOrlinJ! Wed-
nesdav tha i Wea\'cr would 
ret urn. said tha t Wea \'er would 
becom e I,e highes l paid 
ma na ger in baseba ll for the 
fi fth time. 
Ya nkee ma nager Bill\' 
!\tart in is the No. 1 monc~' 
" We a r e so rry abou t 
re l i~" ing Joe Alt obe ll i" · 
Peters sa id . .. It was a d iffi cult 
decision, but we did not like the 
d irec tion in whic h the club 
seems to be hea ded ~ nd 
decided tha t a cha nge \\'d'" 
necessary . 
" At the same time. w (' fe lt 
Iha l Ea r l with his knowk'dge of 
the club, of th£' orga nizat ion 
and mosl of Ihe players .s well 
a s his past r eeord as a winner 
was the most apprnpri~lte 
choice 10 replacp J oe in th is 
situation .. 
Altobelli d id not a llend ' he 
news ('onferencc but S3ICi as hE" 
w as l e;:tv in g M emor i a l 
Stadium : " I'm goi ng to ~ive it 
a coupl\' of da ys a nd be back at 
the stadium Monday ." 
Bandits remain with USFL 
1\EW YOH K ,C P I , - The 
Tampa Bay Bandit s wi ll 
re main in Ihe Uni Ted States 
Foot~,, 1J Leogu,' in I~R6 
withoul owner John Bassen. 
ll~a m 3i1d leapl(, ~ourl.'es said 
Thursdav . 
Basseit bal ked al I h(' 
CSrL's pla nned 11I0\'e 10 a fall 
seasun in 1986 ':lnd announ(,.'ed 
3t ~Ul April 29 league mE"E'ting 
that h\.~ \\(lulci sta rt h i!o> own 
:o: prin,g 1 ('3~ lI(." Ho\\,p\' (' r . 
Bassett's p la n~ we re hailed h\' 
h is d('teriorating health 
Bassell has been in his 
hometown or Toronto for on 'r 
a month whi le undergoing 
tr ea tment for Iwo hra lll 
tumors. one or which is 
inoperabll' . 
Ba ndits direc'tor of business 
op<'rations Ha Jph C3mpbeII is 
running the team m Bassell 's 
absence. 
"We are part of the· league," 
Campbell said Thur.;da \·. "Our 
options are to Ol('rg<.' to'sell rur 
mo\'i ng 10 a nol hcr ci t \' or 10 
se ll and rema in in Tampa .. 
Campbell emphasized Juhn 
Ras~et F.nterpr ises will nol 
own a nd operale a I('am in Ihe 
liSFL playing in Ihe fa l!. 
liSFL commiSSIOner l-ta rn' 
L'she r Thursda\' announced 
bolh Ta mpa Bay and the 
Dem'cr Gold will r emain in the 
league nex l season . 
presents 
"It " uunrunner 
rock 'n ' roll 
FrIday & Saturday only 
1017N. 14th Murphysboro, IL 
 -~ 
. • ~ .. ~~
NO 
co,,£tt 
Fri and Sat 
(rock and roll) 
J 5 C drafts til 10:00 pm 
... ......... .... .... .. ... .... ..... .... .................. ..... ... 
Happy Hour 3-8 
35f drafts 75~ speedrails $ 1.00 ca ll 
"angar "otllne 5,.,·, z:u 
WOMEN'S NIGHT SAFETY TRANSIT 
. , , ... ~ 
1 • • • • • • • "' •• \ 
Serving female students, faculty, and staff with 
transportation from off-campus residences to 
on-campus activities and events, and from on-campus 
activities and events to off-campus residences . 
Summer hours are from 7:00 p.m. -10:30 p.m. 
Sunday through Friday_ 
Boundaries - Carbondale Mobile Homes to the north; 
Town and Country Mobile Homes to the south; Ciant 
City blacktop to the east; and Tower Road to the 
west. 
SERVING SOUTHERN HILLS AND EVERGREEN 
TERRACE FOR THE SUMMER ONLY 
453-2212 
• • • • • ,' • • • 1 • • •• 
Saluki swimmers, coaches 
honored as state's best 
By Mike Frey 
Soorts EOlto r 
Co,-,f'lIt'~' :U1d athle-I('S of the 
Sll l·C mcn 's ~.1I1d women's 
:-O;\\,lmming tcalll ~ rc('cived 
rccogl1lllilli from the Illinois 
Swi nll111ng :\ssoeia lion for the 
1 934 · I ~Hl :-(';l ""on. the ISA 
announ';('d n .'CC"nll ,· 
Both wnrnrn 's' sWllnm lng 
coad , Tim lI ill .:l nd l1len '~ 
,wimrnin;:! ('nach Doug Ir.g ra m 
w{'re named uni\' c r s it,' 
d insion " couch{';, of the ,'ca r :' 
for gtllding Itit:'lf t e~Hil !' to 
tJutslandinJ!, sea~nns . 
Gan' Hrinkm~ln and Wend\' 
Lucero wcre a lso honored b,' 
tht" ISA . Brinkman was named 
Ih(' "men':" at hlete of the ,'car" 
and l.u{'E"r o ~ained thE' 'same 
honor r or women. 
Hlillt'd Ih,· Sa luk is 10 a fifth -
place fini sh in Ihe ;liCAA fi na ls 
at Tusca loosa. Ala . . la st 
~Iarch . Ihe high!"l -e"er finis h 
b .. SU--c. 
' II was the fourth ('on!'ccutive 
l ime Ihll has It'd Ihe Sa lukis 10 
the flO~1t:;; in his fi vE." \'ears with 
Ihe Sale ki" . SIl" -c' fini s hed 
S(" \ '~I~lh In 1984 a nd ninth in 
hUlh I ~ft\ ~'nd 19R2 . 
Ing! ;un guid£"d Ih£> Sa luk i!o; In 
tli(>ir iifth CO:l!'P('utIY(> Top 
Twenl\' fi nl !o;h a l Ih(' i\CAA 
fina ls' Tilt:' Sa lu ki~ finished 
12th in I~M4 , lSlt) a nd 19K2 a nd 
15t h in 1981 
Ingram (orrpleted his first 
season a l SIIJ -l'. replacing Bob 
Sleele. who le ft Ihe Sa l"k is 
a ft e r 11 seasons to become Ihe 
aqua tics di rector of the Jus tus 
t\qualics fente r in Orlando, 
Fla . 
Ingram coached at Ind i ~tn 
Ri\'er Junior College in Fort 
Pierce, F13 .. for fi\'e Years 
prior to his arrivai a t S·l li ·C. 
He led Ihe IIlJ C men·, learn 10 
the ~JCAr\ national <:ham 
plonsllip in each of his fin" 
yt"a r~ a nd guided the women's 
tea m 10 the nationa llitie 1\\ Ice. 
Bri nkm a n placed fourth 
natiuna lh' in bot h the 500- and 
1,650.yard freesty le a nd set 
Tim Hili 
un ivers it\' s late records in 
both e"~nts with times of 
4: 18_16 and 14 :54.i2. rcsp-
eetive i\' . His time in the ' ,.,;;0 is 
a !-'chool record , 
Brinkman, a i'HlIor from 
Alhlone P ark. Swlh Africa . 
will be the Sa luki s' top 
re turne<> next season. 
LUl: e r o. a j UllI or from 
:\ urora . Colo.. beca me the 
second Sa luki in hls lon' 10 
claim a n:.;tiomli tit le . She' won 
the I-mete r di\' ing competi tion 
wilh 464.:lO p. in ts. She also 
placl-d s ixth In the 3·meter 
with 464 .30 point s . 
Franco benched by Indians 
C!.r.\·ELAND < UP I I 
The r e are 20 rea s on s 
~~~~~~a ~~s o~~~~:~~~ed JaUsl ~~ 
late. 
One I~ a slightly pulled 
ha m!o; lr ing. Tilt' ot her 19 a rt' 
error:-; 
" I figured som(' res t might 
I!elp ,Julio bolh phys ica lly a nd 
menta lly." Indians ma nager 
Pat Corrale~ said . " I didn ' t Sil 
him down because he was a 
litt le bit la le for a pract ice. 
" Th!' ra moHt:; (Tuesdav and 
Wt'dnesday lI ighls I will- h~lp 
him , as we ll the da \' uff toda ·. 
,Thursda\" ,..' . 
f ranc,.,: who will commit 55 
e rrors Ci t this pa ce. us('d the 
free tin1C' to check out his 
equipment. 
'· 1 oiled Iwo of my glovcs:· 
he said. 
Were the \' rust \' ~ 
·"The gli)\"cs ,u e OK:· he 
replied . ' Tm kind of rust~'. 
fra nco has nol s ta rted s ince 
Sunda , '. and club scuttlebutt 
han it' that ta rdiness ra ther 
than a ~'ore ha mstring was the 
reason. 
" ,Ju lio rea II ,. wasn' t I~lt e for 
a practice," Corra les sa id. " I 
would·" jumped a ll m'er him 
if hcwas . 
"Then,~ a re two reasons he 
sat out - his ha ms tring and 
his e rrors . ,. 
Franco !o;aid Thursdav tha t 
his left ha ms lring ··feels much 
beller : · 
" 1 got to res t for four da\'s or 
so, a nd there 's not so much 
stiffness now," t.i' sa id . "I'm 
ready .. , 
But is Ber t 31\' le,'el1 a lso 
ready " The \'c tcran right · 
handers 3ims for his tOOth 
\'i c tor y Friday nig h I as 
Clen~bnd opcn:- a four-game 
s('rit.'s wit h ( Iak land 
!}oth HI,' I(>\' (>n '~ milestone 
a ttempt rind Ihe concerted 
efforls of Ihe Indians 10 Ira de 
him ha ve been thwa rted b,· 
ra inoLJts . . 
" I know I'm going 10 be 
traded soon. so they might as 
well do II now." h{' Stud . " I'd 
rather go to the Wesl eoa!'.1 or 
loa cont ender." 
Preseason NIT field announced 
1\E\\ YUHK I UPI I - Duke. 
S~ , J ohn ' ~ , Louisville and 
Kansas - schools rich III 
baske t hall Iradition - were 
a mong 16 teams selected 
Thursda\ bv Ihe Naliona l 
Inv itation Tournam ent for 
their first pre-season com-
petition 
The selection committee also 
chose Auburn . Na \·y. Wcsl 
Vi r g in ia , Tuls a . Dayton , 
Miami <Ohio). Texas A&M . 
Alabama-Birmingham . Lam-
... ar , Washingt on , Texas·EI 
Paso. a nd Pepperdine . 
··We seleclt'd Ihe besl teams 
we could &nt. bast'd on our 
projeclions of how we thoughl 
they would do next season. " 
sa id P e t e r Ca rl es imo , 
executi ve director or the 
tournament . 
The CQmmillee divided Ihe 
country into eight regions a nd 
set up a n ad" isory board to 
r a nk eac h ttam bv it s 
projecl ed finish in its can· 
fereneE Among the cr iter ia 
IIsed in t he select IOn proct"Ss 
wer e quality of ret urni ng 
Sla rt ers. re turning le lte rmen . 
recruils . e lgibi lity of rt'dshirts 
and Irans fers. slrength of Ihe 
conference a nd avai labi lity . 
Once the team had been 
ra ted by the advisory group it 
was ranked b\' the na tiona l 
commillee a nd-Ihose Ihal mel 
the crite ria were e.( tendpd a n 
offer 10 pia)·. 
Games will he played on 
Thursda\' , :XO\' . 22 at four 
r£"giona l·s ites . 
at 
CM-C~~~ 
Tonight 
Free adm ission Free popcorn 
In Ih( SI Bowl 
Cart~",III(. 5~- 3755 
Saturday come see the b'es( dance vid eos around . 
Page IR. Dally Egyplian .• June 14. 19K;; 
OPEN 6 DA YS A WEEK 
FORLUNCH&. 
DINNER. SERVING 
CHINESE LUNCH BUFFET & 
DINNERS OR ORDER 
THE DAlLY SPECIALS. 
M;m!ol. Shopping C.nt.r-
529·2813 
8 Nuggets for SI.39 
12 Nuggets for SI.99 
24 Nuggets for S3.99 
NUGGET DINNER 
Includes nuggets of golden brown 52 59 fish , creamy coie slaw , natural cut french fries, 2 southern style hush • puppies and our very own tar.er 
sauca , 
MONDAY & TUESDAY 
2 PIECE 
FISH DINNER 
FDlIlLY $1.99 
WEDNESDAY 
COUNTRY STYLE 
FISH FRY 
F •• ,$2.99 
EACH DINNER INCLUDES 
2 golden fi.h fille r • . ,..,,,,,.1· 
cut "_oct! fr i.s. ' rest1 col. 
"aw, 2 south., n -style hush 
pupprel 
EACH DINNER INCLUDES ' 
generous pr-rtion 01 country 
style tlsh . nat ur.l-cut french 
fri •• , fr • • h col. slaw. 2 
louthern·styl. hush pupp;" 
Meade recruits all-around 
gymnasts for Saluki men 
By Mike Frey 
StaffWnler 
11111 ~I<'ade. cO;"'horthe It" · 
e 11H!1 'b gYl1lllt1IICS t(,~lIns. ha:-; 
:-lgIH:d two prep recrUit s \\ ho 
he l'xpcrts 10 twlp th(' ~ alukls 
nrxt ~('3~on 
:'\1ea dC' ha ~ signed alJ -
arounders BrC'nl Hecd of 
Andt:'rson. Ind. and ;\l arcus 
I\lulholland of Plano. Tex;ls 
)le:ld .... snid h<> consid£'rs Ht'l'd 
to bl' the lOp r('cruit of Ihe 1\\0 
" I lhlllk Ht."('{i 1:- r('alh' ~I 
good one:' ;\1t.'aci(> ~a!C1 " ll(" ~ 
our lOp prospC'ct and ~ thmk 
11<,' 11 hrlp u~ lml11('dl3l"l~ . 
Both Heed and ~Iu"h"""nd 
\\ 111 br rOI1lp£'llIlg In the JUl1lor 
OI ~·l1lple!-. ,"ncil h('gm Junt':!U 
111 Columhu:-.. OhIO )l ('ade salCi 
he ex~(·(.' ts Heed 10 fll:ish IIllh(' 
lOp 12 In the all ·around com-
pelilion a l th (' prcs tlgot:f:: 11lff't. 
l\ l cadC' s;ud Heed is ;. former 
club l eammal of Gr('gg 
l :ppermftn. a JUl1Ior on the 
a lukl lC3 m . lie said He<"d and 
lipperman have tralllcd 
together for several YC:lrs, and 
L"pp"rman played a key role In 
Heed's decision to ai.end SIL·· 
C 
~t e3de said ~Iullholland is 
not as talented as Heed in all· 
a round competition, a lthough 
11C is s; rong in several 
!-Ip<:ciahzed e\'ents , Ke\ in 
~Iucnz . ~Iullholland's coach at 
the Planogymna lic ~ " lub,ls a 
former Sll>C g\,mnas1. 
, :\Ieade sa id h(' didn ' t ha\(' (0 
l'Ollccnlrale as heavily 011 
rf'<..'ruitlllg thiS season bcc;wsc 
he iost onh' one athlete from 
Id:--t \'car's team, La wrence 
Willl'amson , Willi anson 
SIK"ClaJized In the flO(h' ex -
('('rcls(' and the \'alill 
" Wc're 111 good shape next 
\'{';'H and InJ I make:, it nice for 
a coach," ~lead(' Said "We 
\\ III do a beller job next year " 
The Salukis placed tOth out 
or J{l te"lms> al the NCAA finals 
III Lincoln .. 'eb .. la s t April. 
SIL··C has ouallfied for the 
:\:C AA fmal:-' lor Ihre(' con· 
s('Cuti\'e \'cars , :\Ieade has led 
the Salukls to fOllr national 
Championships In tll S ~l years 
al the school. Ihe last one 
tomll~g in 197:l 
Good Fr i.· Thurs . 
6PK 
BTl 
6 PK 
BTl 
2.92 
2.83 
TEST: Cards to challenge Cubs 
Con1inued from Page 20 
Cub jall~ g{'1 :l~'-)ng .. lhoUI a:-
Wl'1I .. 1-- 111(' if'llfipld:-. and til£' 
:\kfO\':-, :-0 CuI> fans han' 
rcli:-;hed tht, chancE' 10 kick 
theil' rn'a ls \, 1111(' the\' wer(' 
dO\\11 ' 
Til E I. \ST laugh could 
<'aslly belong to the Hedbird 
fa ithful. The Cardinals" 
I.ague·leading orrense has 
~truck {prror in Ihe hearls of 
0ppos1l1g pitchers Ihi season. 
a nd the Cubs' sta r·studded 
pitching stllff could be nexl. 
Cardinal 1>layers Tom Herr. 
Will ie ~lcG"". Jack Clark. 
\ 'mce aleman and Andy \ 'an 
Slvke can be found at the top of 
most :\:ational LC'agu(' of-
fensin) ca legori(~!)_ Tht' ole 
baseb"'l adage says ~ood 
pltchin!;\n lJ ah\ay:- beal good 
hilling. but the Cardinals are 
Irying to lOSS that theory out 
the wlIldow, 1. i.OUlS has a 
mediocr pJlchlng s taff and 
has remained compelllh'e 
pnmarily through its offcnsin' 
prov:ess 
T il E (",\HJ)\~ .\I.S are not 
read\' to la\' claim on the world 
champions'hip just yet , but 
they ha\'e pro\'en thai they ca n 
compete with the best t. 
Louis beat the !\lcts in three of 
four games last weekend and 
would Iml to ma ke Ihe ('ubs 
t11(:'l r ne~:t prey 
Because of t ile Cardmah: 
success, thei r fans are res tlllg 
('a:-;I(>r r\ year that was sup-
posed 10 be a nightmare ha!) 
turned II1toa lot offun 
Tht' Cubs • .II1d their fans lakl' 
I>rid(' In their 1984 cii\'is ional 
tit le and belie\'e another 
championship is awaiting the 
learn again thiS year, Bul the 
rubs ~hou ldn't lOOK too far 
ahead . The Cardlllals are hot 
on Ihell- trail and may spoil 
Chic, go ' plans for anothr·r 
c l>t ember \'ictory 
~Iebration 
COME TO THE 
FARMER'S MARKET 
Soturdays 
8om-1 2pm 
Westown Mall 
Behind M cDonald's 
GYMNASTS: Salukis stay active 
Continued from Page 20 
\\:orking a l a ca mp, cl.Impeting 
\\ Ith their former club teams 
III thei r homelowns or ha\'e 
r('mmned in Carbondale 10 
tram 
OIl{' oj the ca mps tha t 
$('\'(-' ral Salukl li ~Ire workmg at 
the Intl"'rnational G\'mnastics 
Camp 111 East traussburg, 
Pa The ca mp IS opera ted by 
Bruno Klaus . a member of the 
Salukl Hdll-of·Fame who won 
the nallonal ChCtmplOnshlp in 
Ihe hOrizontal bar In 1961 and 
III \'aultlllg ml962 
;\leaae said the summer 
would be an actl\'e one for him 
as well. ~I eade. who ha, led 
the Salukis to t7 .ppearances 
III the ~CAA finals and four 
national tllics in his 29 vears at 
SI(;·C". has cheduled a series 
of trips to "arious meet -
throughout the s ummer, 
~Ieade plans to .lIend the 
m et between the Uniles 
States and 111(' P eople's 
Republic of Chllla national 
tC<.I1T1 July :; in Los Angeles , 
BabCOCk Will compele as a 
member of the L' S team a I 
Ihal meet 
~Iead '\ III then tra \'el With 
Babcock and Lutte rman 10 the 
~~Itional . por ts Festival. He 
has a lso been selected as a 
guest coach at the qualifying 
trials lor the World Games, 
which will be held Aug. 12-t6 in 
Columbus. Ohio. 
"B\- (hat time. 11 \\ 111 be time 
fo:- s('hool 10 starl again ," 
~teadesald 
Champion Lakers divide playoff earnings 
I~GL"'WOOD. Ca lif. , L;P I I 
- The ~B.\ c hampion Los 
Angele. Lakers have "oted to 
di"ide their playoff pool of 
5-155,000 into 13,25 shares, 
ca pL.1 in Kareem Abdul J.hbar 
announced Thursda\' . 
Twe lve players and trainer 
Gar\' Vitti will receive full 
s ha res totaling 34.339.62 ,;ith 
Chuck ~evill gelling 3 quarter 
01 a share. 
Coach Pat Hile\' will receive 
a lull share from' the " SA onu 
assistant coaches Sill Bertka 
and Dav Wohl wJII get an 
e quivalent from Laker 
m<1 nagement, 
p;*'0t.**.·*lf**·****·~ 
.. .. "'Ond~r"~~ ;M~n~g;~~~~t!;' ;.' . ¥ 
I. Tonight I::· I Cartoonz r1 •  :: .
* I I Sgtgrday • 
j Da Blooze .. 
" friday-Sa turday and.Sunda y Afternoon I; ::: 
.. Cubs-C;.rds SpeCial ; .; .... 
.. 75 c aeer bottles : .< 
I. 50C drafts t.: I tree dr ink, lor horne run Hou .. : I: 
_ Mon-Fri 8pm-2om _ 
!.~;:~f~~~~.~;~;~;·~ ~~~~~.:1 
The players and coaches 
ha\'e also contrihuted to a pool 
~£.R SAVINGS ~1,)~ June 14 _ 22 S-1(~ 
VISA ' 
-' 
20% to 70% 
DLHSSIC 
DORNER 
""'.''' . nQW. SI'''nQIO'' 
C.-rDOne. 'e Il 61901 
. ~1.(11'J 
off 
H ours 
M·F 10-5:30 
~3t. 10-3:00 
Adolfo· Arthur Winer· Belle France· Bes ley silk ties· 
Bethany· Catc her & Cross C ree k 100% cotton polos · 
Cadbury· Foxcroft· Ha thaway · Jocob Roberts 
s ilk t ie!)· John 3rooks · Lanz· lio n 100% 
"' o tt on sweoters · Ms Sera · antuck e t· Ni cola· 
Skyr ' e rbi n ,TQ ' Ta ll Ho ' 
Sports 
Gymnasts 
stay active 
• In summer 
By Mike Frey 
$talt Wnter 
For the !j ll' ·(, men's gym-
nastic lea m. the college 
season ended in April when the 
' alukls flOi hed 10th 
1,3110na ll\' a llh(' :\iCAA fmals 
BUI the opportun ity to 
(,OlnlX'IC continue:, \'irtually 
~ ear-around (or gymna~ ls. 
and s('\cral ('urrent <lnd (or· 
mer In{'mlx'rs of Coach 13111 
:,\h:"adc's (('am han' !"Iken 
ad,'antagc of 1I1is opportunity 
T\\ (J fOfT1lC f S;l iuk l gyml1(lsb 
Brian Bah uck and John 
Le\\. both of "hom ~cnc 3:, 
\'olunteel" aS~lst..1nl~ for \h.'C.lde 
and l'urrcr.t Salu kl gymnast 
D:I\ It! I.lIlIt'rrnan ('ompelrd 111 
lh<' '"ChampIOnships nl the 
l' ~ ,- Illt'(:'1 in .i;ll"k':-fIIl\"illc, 
Fla. b!'ot \\('('keno 
B~bcO('k won lhl' all-around 
I,,'Oll1m'l!llnn at lh,- mt:'1~t and 
Llltt~rman pl.H,:C."fI Hl1h Thrir 
pt'rlorman~'t'!' j·.~HJ.(·d hrlh 
athlt'l('s I Ill' rll!ht "J(.'IJJnpt~t(' 111 
tht.' '\tltlllllHI . P rl!'" F ':--11\-31. 
\\l1I('h \\ III he h(>ld .ju" Hk\ue 
::!.It l~;lllln Hn~gl La . 
Thl' top Sf)" pl"I(,:<:r!'< at th"11 
ml'tt ",II tlu;:!ltr~ ftlr J. :-.pOl on 
ih ... , t: S. t("am \\hlch WIll 
compelI"' In the L"111\'crsity 
Ga mes at Kobi. J apan. 
24,29 . 
Babcock, who is presently 
sen 'ing as a gues t instructor at 
the pres tigous Wood''''ard 
Gymnas tics Ca mp at Wood· 
ward, Pa , fi gures to have the 
best chance at qualifying for 
the team , But Lutterman ~aid 
he haft dispelling the notion 
that he could qualify for the 
tea m a~well 
" 1 think it's posslbll' If 1 work 
at It." Lutte rma n said. " I don't 
cXp<'c l to make the team, but If 
1 ean ~ I a\' conSls l{'nt III all 12 
(,\'(,llb, 1 ,\ III ha\'ea chancc" 
Lutterman ~a ld he Will work 
Oul al the Arena unlli the 
.\allol1al Sporl~ F('~tl\-~t l 
:\Jeml(' IS Ilt'lplllg hlln rdin 
his skills 
" i-{ C' can't ~Iow dn" n II hl'S 
gOlllg to stay ~harp," :\h',adl' 
S~l1d " HI~ strength 1:- hl$ 
{'on~l~lpnn III .. Ill e\l'III~ and 
he'lI haq' io \\ork hard 10 h' ... ~p 
It up" 
:\l ('~Hll' ~ald LullPrmall I!'" n,,1 
tl1f' nn"· ~~"lIkl \\ hll ha~ 
rem':llIlf..'d 3l·UVt.' :-111l'(' ih{' 
S{'~t:--()n ha:- pr.d~d If f.' s~ud all 
\1f hi!' a hll~tL"s (1rl~ either 
See GYMN" 'iTS, Page 19 
Sixers hire Goukas as new coach 
P HILADELPHIA I CPI I -
The Philadelph ia i6 e r s 
Thursday s igned 1\1alty 
Guokas a head coach . a learn 
spokesman announced 
Guokas WI ll I eplace BIlly 
Cunningham , who resIgned 
two weeks ago after the team 
lost in the Ea tern Conference 
finals agalllst the Boston 
Celtics, Cunnmgham had been 
head coach for eight yea rs, 
Terms of the contract were 
not released , Team s pokesman 
Han 'e \' Pollack aid a news 
confer'ence would be held 
frida" at II a ,m , EDT 
The i6ers first choice to 
replace Cunningham was 
Detroit Pistons ' coach Chuck 
Daly, a former Philadelphia 
as is ta nt The 76ers were not 
willing to give up the first 
round draft choice De troit 
asked for as compensd lion , 
however , Oalv stIli has a \'ear 
remaining i"n his Pistons ' 
contract 
Baseball scores 
,nlO' \1. I.E \l.t l-
e.am,," 1hur-.da\ 
St LoU!" al PIII .. hur~h ntr!.ht 
("hlt.'4IJ!oat \10nlreal llIJ!:ht 
'e .... Y(lrk at PhllaudphlO' 'l.~ht 
('If}nnnall al AII.anl.a nt~hl 
Soan UIl'l!n~t S;m "'r.:.tn('I"(·o. 'l1J!hI 
f.3n1f"t \\t'iln .... dll\ 
SI L'tUl!oo OIl Plmbu~h . ppd 
;\lonltl'aI2 ('hu:a~otl 
Allanl.;1 5, Sdn Francl!oo('u"l 
'( ..... York II. Philadelphia 3. II 
mmn~ 
Ht)ID.lon3, ~m Dlci!u:! 
(. ~IIU"'" "'tida~ 
t Loul" at Chicago 
:-;e .... York a: " ontrei':: 
Phlladelph • .:. at PlIIsbuq~h 
CU.f"IOnnh at Atlanu 
Lo!. Angeles al Hous lon 
San Diego at San FranciSCO 
(;a m"l' Jo,.lIll1rda ~ 
SI 1..<K.IIS3lChlcago 
~{'\At York at :\lonlreal 
ohlladelphl3 at PllIsburgh 
( 'rlCmnall al At.lanla 
Los Angelesal Houston 
San Dlegoal San Fra nCL~ 
(;lIm,. .. ~und a~ 
SI LOUIS at ChlC3)!,O 
:'\cv. York a l ~lOfltreal 
Philadelphia at PIllsburgh 
t ',"cmnall al Allanta 
Los Angeles ai liousion 
San Dlegoal San F rznclsco 
\\I EHI(-, " LE \ ( ;n ,: 
(.;lmfO" Thu r ... d :o,' 
:\1 11 .... aukf-'!.·al 'jaIII'Ottrt' 
Toronlo a I liosto!1 
:\1 '"1I~('I.I ;:IITel.a. .. 
KanS;ls C,h al Scalth· 
Chicago a: i":III{orma 
( .3m ..... \\ t"dn,...da\ 
Kan.'>.l .. Ctt~ 'tOakliJnd:!, 14 Inmng.. .. 
[)elrOlI6, Baltimore 2 
Boston';'. :'\1tI .... aukce:! 
:\lI nncsola al Clew:land. p¢ 
Toronlo 3. ;'I;(.>\I, York 2, II mnmJ!." 
California 3. Ten' 2 
Chicago Ii, Sca'I!~3 
( ;am,... ... dda~ 
Toronto.11 Boston 
Oakland a t CI{'\'cland 
DetrOIt at Xl ..... · York 
~1tI .... 'aukceal Ballimore 
;\hnnesota at Texas 
Ctolcagoat Ca hfomla 
Kansas City 011 Seattle 
C.lilmejt.Sa l urdll~ 
Toronloal Boslon 
Oa kland 31 CI('\'eland 
DetrOIt al :\cv.' York 
M ,Ilo' 3ukee a l Baltimore 
Minnesota at Texa:. 
Chlcagoa l CaUor ma 
Kansas C II), h i Scall)e 
(i a mf"S ~und a~ 
Toronto a' Boston 
Oakland al Cle\'ebnd 
Delr 011 al N~ York 
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Guokas, 4\. has worked for 
the 76ers for lhe last nine 
yea rs, the fi rst 4 and a half 
years as a broadcaster a nd the 
iast 4 and a half as an a sislant 
coach, He spent 10 seasons, 
begmning in 1%6-67, in the 
league as a backup guard wilh 
Philadelphia, 
Guokas was not ava ilable for 
comment. 
Harold Kalz, 76ers owner, 
had sa id earlier he had two 
equally qualified candida te.; 
for Cunnmgham's job: Goukas 
and Daly, 
" Both have excelient 
basketball minds, both a re 
"en' similar, The choice will 
be "'en difficult if it comes 
down to those two'" Ka tz had 
said , 
But Katz didn ' t have to make 
the decision , 
" Th is whole th ing was 
botched complet ely by 
Detroit .. ' Katz sa id, 
Bues resist move 
to New Jersey 
PITTSBURGH I CP I I -
:'\one vI' the lI1\,estors 
negolla ting to buy the Pitt-
sburgh Pira tes ha\'e men-
tioned a d~ire to mo\'e the 
team to the ~leadowlands 
spon s complex or anyw"ere 
else in New .Jersey. team 
treasure r Do·.... :\lcCormick 
said Thursdav , 
" I have not talked with 
a nvone connected with the 
!'Jew Jersey Sports Aulhor ;ty 
- nor have 1 talked to a m'one 
who indicated that if they v.-ere 
s uccessful in buyng the team 
that the \' would move the tea m 
to the' ~leadowlands'" Mc, 
Cormick said. 
l\lcCor m ic k m ade h:s 
com:ncnts in response to 3 
report in The Record of 
Be rgen , N ,J " in which 
a uthoritv chai rman J on 
Hanson said a group seeking to 
buy the Pirates had conlacted 
him asking if Ihe agency would 
be in:erested in having the 
ational League team in New 
Jersey, 
T he a uthorit v rpceived 
pe r mission rrom s ta te 
government I3st yea r to build 
a stadium and seek a major-
league francri!:te . It is believed 
to be seeki r.g an established 
franchis(' rather than an ex· 
pansion team, 
"The group has asked us if 
we a re interes ted," Jon 
Hanson told the Record , " The 
ob\' ious a nswer is '"es, ." 
On Tuesdav , '~lcCormick 
told ' PI that 'a "substa ntial " 
group from the East Coast had 
contacted hlln and that serious 
ta lks would begi n soon, 
McCormick refused to S3\' 
whether tha t group was the 
same one to which Ha nson 
referred , 
" I dor. ' t want to identify a ny 
of the groups we've ta lked to, " 
said McCormick , who h .. been 
deput'zed by club president 
Dan Ga lbreath of Columbus, 
Ohio to ente rta in purchase 
offers , 
McCormick reiterated the 
fac t lhat the Galbrea ths arc 
seeking to sell to people who 
would keep the team in Pitt , 
sburJ!:h , 
Cards 
to test 
Cubs 
When Chicago ub fan took 
a look at their fa\'onte team's 
schedule at the 1"'~lI1nlll~ 01 
thi eason, they prohabl~ 
licked their lips In anllClpatlOr, 
of the thrcc-g.1 me::; s('ne~ !'(" 0 
begm fnday at II'ngle) Flel~ 
The SCflC"S Will rcprc~{'nl th(' 
f,rst tlmo the Cubs tangle \\ ILh 
'hei r tr adltHma l arch·ri\'al~, 
the St LoUIS Cardinals At the 
5 1art of the s('ason 
pro na:-;llcators !-.aid th .... 
("aroma Is were hcad{'d for a 
dl!:i~s\rou~ \ear )1 an\" so 
called experts, lIlcludin~ ttl(' 
s tafh of th Sporting :-:e,,, and 
Cmtcd Pr{'S~ InternatHlnal. 
pred,cted the RedbIrd, \\ould 
fi11lsh la~t I the .\allonal 
League Eastern Ot\'ISIOI1 
SLT II PHEDtCTI O ' S 
thrilled long-s uffe r ing Cub 
fans who were tireri of bei ng 
kicked a round b\' a team that 
has been traditio"nally super ior 
to thClr own, The !':orths iders 
believed thev could ma ke 
sacrificial lam 'Js Oul of St 
Louis on their wav to a seco!':o 
st r aig ht dh'islon c ham -
pionship, 
The Cubs rna\' stIli win the 
divis ion, but the" won ' t likel\' 
wa lk through the Cardinals in 
the manner many expected 
them to. St . Louis has proven 
IlS earh'·seas(l!1 detractors 
wrong b~' pla:ting an excHlIlg 
brand of baseball thaI has 
enabled them to ta\' in he 
thick of the pennant ra'cc 
The Cardinals ha\'e been 
Impressl\-e enough 10 prompt 
\'eleran Chicago br[ladcaster 
Ha rn ' Ca ra\' to claim that St. 
Loui' will be the Cut;' maIO 
con tend r 111 the penn:.lIlt race 
M~! insldcrs believe the Cub:, 
a nd :-:ew York ~l ets \\ iii battlc 
for th~ wle, but Cara, .ald he 
fears t. LoUIS more thall ~e\\ 
York , 
BEC \ L'SE tW tl%, tl" .. 
weekend's ser ies will be 
cr itical for both teams _ The 
head-on competition between 
the tcaTlls could be the decish'e 
factor in the pennant race, 
Before Thursday's games, 
lhe firs t-place Cubs led St 
Louis by five games, BOlh 
teams have played ex trelnely 
well in June. when man~ 
would -be co ntender go 
through the infamous " Ju"e 
s woon" that has forced 
countless teams out of the 
pennant chase 
For Card inal fans. the series 
will lake tin added importance 
beeause .f thei r club plays 
well , it will give them an op-
portunity for sweet "engence 
against Cub fans who ha\'e 
baited them throughout lhe 
past two years, Ca rd inal and 
See TEST, Page' 9 
